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lIGHT
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1932BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS
Social Happenings for the Week, ..
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-&
R. M, Monts spent several days last
week in Macon
• ••
'Mrs, Anme Bird Mobley spent sev-
eral days lust week m Macon,
o • 0
Mls8 Norma Boyen viaited relatives
in Macon during the week end.
• ••
lira. Rogqr Holland mf:ored to
Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
'Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tyson motored
to Savannah Tuesday for the day.
• ••
_n. Fred Shearouse, of Brooklet,
'WIUI a visitor In the cIty dunng the
_Ir.
MISS Gladys Proctor spent last
week end In Macon.
· ..
Jake Fme, of Savannah, was a bus­
mess VISItor 10 the city Saturday.
• ••
Leo and Kime Temples, of Augusta,
were week-end VISitors lr4 the city.
• ••
B. W Strickland, of Claxton, was
a buainess visitor In the cIty Fnday.
• ••
M,ss Bess Martin, wbo teaches at
Register, was at borne fl'r the week
end.
"HIS horse went dead, nnd his mule
went lame,
And he lost SlX cows in 0 poker gume;
Then 11 hurricane came on B summer
day,
• • • And blew the house where he llved
Mrs E C WatkIns, of Brooklet, away,
was a visttor 10 the city Monday af- An earthquake came when
that was
ternoan And g��l1olYed the land the house
• • • stood on
Mrs J C. Lane had as her guest And then the tax collector came
last week her mother, Mrs J C Hol- 'round.
hngsworth, of Cooperville And charlfed him up WIth the hole
In
• • • the ground
I,
----
Mrs. EdWIn Groover. motored to
Savannah Saturday for tho day
· ..
M,.s Era Alerdman, who teaches
at Metter, was at home !o� the week
end
Roy Beaver, who IS now sellinlf in­
surance in AUiusta, was JOIned by
Mrs Beaver for the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs A, B. Green, MISS
Evelyn Green and Albert Green we",
Forehand
VISItOrs In Savannah Fnday
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
• ••
Mr and Mrs Rupert
spent last week end WIth relatives at
LIlly
I Mrs. N. N. Jones., of Tampa, Fla, • • •
son, of Graymont, "ere vtsttors \1\
i. spending awhile WIth relatives In Mrs Frank Hughes, of Brooklet,
the city during �h: �cek end
Statesboro
• • •
was a VISItor In the city during tl,c I\h and Mrs A L dcTr.vill� Ilnd
week
Mrs. Nettle Wmskle, of Metter, • • •
MISS Elizabeth Sorrier motored to
visIted her brother, W. W Jones, of
I
Mrs L G Holloway, of Regl3ter,
Savannah Mond�y /0: the day
NeVIls last week. was a VISltOI In the cIty durmg the Mrs J R Gnffm was called undny
Mr and Mrs. �o:y:1l Cone and Mrs week • • • to DUI ham, N C J on account of the
W H Bhtch were VISltOIS 111 New- IIIlss Georgll' Bntch, of Sa,'annah,
death of 3n unc�e,.H.ugh Lane
JJlgton Monday evening wus 3 VISltOI In the cIty dUllng the
'" *' .. week
Mr•. W C Lamer, of Pembloke,
:spent last week end" Ith hel parents,
Mr. and Mrs D P Averitt
• ••
· ..
M,ss Mal y Cobb "pcnt sevel al days
]ast week m Macon m attendance upon
<the Georgoa Education meetmg
o ••
MI and Mrs
were VISitors III Savannah
nfterno n
· ..
MISS Mae Cummlllg has letul ned
to Shllmol!> uftel spendlllg seveql
'" • ) days nt home
LIttle MISS MUljOIY Lamer, of Sa-
�annah, IS spendmg the week WIth
her aunt, Mts Harvey Brannen
• 0 0
ill I und M,s. George \\ Ililam. and
• • •
MI and III I S Frank W,llIallls were
Mr and Mrs E G Clomartle, of
111 MIllen Wednesday to heal Ed Mc­
Hazlehurst, spent several days last
Connell
week 111 Statesboro
Mr. and MIS MalvlII Blewett, of •••
:Savannah, were guests Sunday of her Mr. and Mrs Wllhe Branan, of
parents, Mr and Mrs J B Everett. Waycross, spent last week end ''1 the
• • • cIty WIth relatives
M,ss Annie Mae Newman, of Ella- 0 ••
belle, spent last week end ,n Savan- Mr and MIS Leroy Tyson havo aa
�ah WIth he aunt, Mrs. B. B New- thel� guest h,s mother, Mrs G. E
man. Tyson, of Savannah
• •
"Mrs, A. L. deTrevtlle had as her
truest several days last week her
mother, Mrs S 0 Edwards, of Glenn­
�ille.
• ••
Mrs Leroy Cowart and children
spent Sunday at MIllen WIth her SIS­
ter, Mrs George Mays
o ••
• • • Mrs Harry SmIth and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs S,dney Thompson, of Mary Jean and Betty, motored to Sa­
Savannah, were guests Sunday of her vannah Saturday for the day,
parents, Mr and M,S. L R Black- •••
.burn. Mrs J L Mathews and brother�
• • • C P Olliff, left Wednesday for poonts
M,s J E Bllhngs and little grand- in FII'rlda to spend a few days
-daughter, Doria Wmsklc, of Suvan� •••
nah, vIsIted m Statesboro one day Mr and l\1ts Olhff Everett spent
last week Sunday at ReIdSVIlle WIth her par-
• • • ents, Dr. and Mrs R D Jones
Mrs Cllyde C�lllns and little daugh- •••
ten, Shllley, of Savannah, ale spend- Mr and M,S EdwlII WIlson, of
ing the week WIth her mothel, Mrs. Savannah, spent the week end WIth
Leome Everett her mothel, Mrs J W Franklin
• ••
Mrs Leon Donaldson and VIrgIl
Donaldson spent Sunday as guests
of Mrs J W Franklon at her country
home nean Cilto
· ..
Mrs Nettle Lee Wlllskle, of Met­
u.r, spent last week end WIth Mrs Ida
Mac Wmskle and MISS Reta Wood­
ward, of Savannah
· ..
lInss Agnes Temples has returned
to Roanoke RapIds, N C., after hav­
jng spent several days WIth her par­
ents, Judge and Mrs A. E Temples
• ••
Mr and Mrs Hlllton Bo�th and
Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Johnston were
jn MIllen Wednesday to attend the
entertamment of "Smlhng Ed" Mc­
Connell
• ••
'Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lamer and
cluldren, of Savannah, were called
11ere Saturday because of the serlOu.
illness of her mother, Mrs. John
Thompson,
• ••
Mrs. F. C. Parker and M,ss Fran-
cea Parker have returned from Lou­
DvUle, where Mrs. Parker was called
because of the death of her mother,
Mn. Allen
• ••
Mrs. J R I\hlle" and daughters,
Mrs. Ell,s Moody, Mrs. Ben McClIf­
ford, Mrs Frank MIller and MTS
Grady- MIller, were guests of Mrs.
oJ. S. Newsome durmg the week end
• ••
"Enjoying a spend-the-day party at
.the country home of Mrs. Lester (J
:Brannen Wednesday were Mrs. Grady
:-Bland, Mrs. Arthur Brannen, Mrs
_Arnold Amlerson, M:rs. Enllt Akms
... Mrs. Harold Averitt.
• 0 •
!Miss ,Ida Sehgman has returned
110me after a two-weeks VISIt m At­
lanta, Macon ar.d Gamesvllle, Fla
While awa� she attended the Tau
Epsilon Phi house party 111 Games­
-�e and the annual Racket Club
_nee In Macon
· ..
MIS LUCIle SmIth has letutned to
her hOI\I" 111 Savannah aftel spend­
IIIg sevel al days hel e WIth fnends
• • 0
Mrs A L deTrevllle and mother,
Mrs S 0 Edwalds, have returned
from a stay of sevel al days 111 At­
lanta and Rome
o ••
DI. and Mrs C H ParrIsh and
daughter, M,ss HenrIetta Parnsh, of
Newmgton, were VIsltors In the Clty
Sunday afternoon
· ..
Mrs C. M Cummmg left last week
fOI Atlanta where sh'l WIll spend
several days WIth het son, Erie Cum­
ming, and hIS famIly
• ••
!\Ir and Mrs Hanvey Brannen and
Dr and Mrs E N Brown formed 1\
party 1II0tormg to MIllen Wednestlay
evemng to hear Ed McC!'nneli.
• ••
Mrs Dan Arden and chIldren, D
D. 3rd and Carolyne. of Greensboro,
N. C., are spendmg several days as
guesls of Mr. and Mrs D D. Arden
• ••
M,'s Hobsoll Donaldson and httle
son, James HClbson, have returned
from a VISIt to her brother, W. L
Rushmg, and h,s famIly, at Walter­
boro, S C.
• ••
J G. DeLoach, George Lamer and
M,sses Hennetta Moore. CeCIle Bran­
nen and Cormne Lamer fN""ed a
party motonng to MIllen Wednesday
9venmg to hear Ed McConnell
· ..
Mrs A. Tem"les has returned to
her home m Augusta after apendmg
the week end here She was accom­
pamed h"me fOI .a VISIt by her moth­
er, Mrs. John Franklin
• ••
Mrs Add,e 'doblnson, of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn, Will nrnve Fnday to
"S,t her daughter, Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs LeWIS wlll also have as a guest
her SIster, Mrs A R Snllth, and Mr
SmIth, of Ashburn
· ..
Mrs J. M Temples, of Joplin, Mo,
d,ed suddenly Sunday avemng at her
l\ome there Her husband, Dr J. M
Temples, was formely a reSIdent of
Bulloch county, ano has a large Cir­
cle of relatives and frIend. lIere "'ho
fl!great to learn of his bereavement.
• • 0
IMr and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrme had
as theIr guests for the week end h,s
.:nstel', Mrs Ferugson, of Pooler, Mrs
Waters, of Atlanta, and !\l,S Oster­
Icher, of Syhama.
· ..
Mr and MIS C. B Mathews, lIIr
and Mrs. Lefllel DeLoach and Mr
and Mrs J. G Moore fOlmed a pacty
motollng to 1\lll1en Wednestluy even­
mg t(\ hear Ed McConnell.
• ••
Mrs Lanme F. S,mmons and Mrs
Fred T Lamer motored to GIrard
Thursday aftelnoon and wele aceom­
pamed home by MISS Alice Kutherme
Lamer, who teaches thele, for the
week end
• ••
lIlrs Howell Sewell motored to
Savannah Saturday to meet he� SIS­
ter, Mrs Gardner, of Washmgt"n,
DC, who, WIth Mr Gardner and
theIr two chIldren, came down by aIT
for a .holt VISIt. Mr Gardner IS at­
tending to bus mess m Atlanta for
several days, after when he will carry
hIS famIly home.
• ••
REGISTER P.-T. A.
The regular meetIng of RegIster
P -T A. has been postponed unttl
next Thulsday, Apt'll 28th Every­
one mterested IS requested to be pres­
ent, as offIcers WIll be elected for
an"ther year.
• • 0
NEWMAN-CARTER
Mr and Mrs. J. E Newman. of
Ellabelle, announce the marriage of
theIr daughter, Alice Li!C, to Dan
Car:ter, of JacksonvIlle, Fla , on AprIl
3rd 1\11' and Mrs. Carter WIll make
theIr home m JacksonVIlle.
o ••
PROM PARTY
On Frtday evemng M,sses Gladys
Thayer and Nora Bob SmIth were
the charmmg young hostesses at a
prom pal ty. TheIr guest list com­
prIsed the I! classmates Punch was
served throughout the evenIng
· ..
THREm-O···Co�L�O-C�K-S----
__
Mrs J P Foy entertamed the mem­
oors of her brIdge club, the Three
O'Clocks, on Tuesday Wlth a spend­
the-day party at her country home
near Adabelle, hor.orlng Mrs. Gard­
ner, of Washmgton, DC, who IS
VISIting her SIster, Mrs Howell Sew­
ell After lunr.h two tables were ar­
ranged for brIdge Mrs. A. L. de­
Trevllle made hIgh score and re­
ceIved a va.e. A pIcture cut pnze
went to Mrs. Waldo E. FI"yd, and a
box of SharI pow�er, was gIven the
henor guest.
50-50 PROPOSITION
Portal School NewsTHE TAXPAYER'S LAMENT ROY AL AMBASSADORS
Followmg IS the program of the
Royal Ambassadors held Monday, Last Fnday evenmg Portal
met
April 18th Mldville at Swamsboro m
the FIrst
Hymn, "KlOg'S Buslness." district play contest Portal won
a
Devotional, 19th Pnalm-J B unammous deciaion, three to nothing
Johnson 1 The play presented was "Dead Ex-
A new song. pense," which was directed by M,ss
Busmess 1. (a) Reeding of min- Ruby Ann Deal.
utes, (b) personal service. 2 (a) Portel has also achieved other IIt­
Roll called, (b) new members 3 Of- erary dlstlnctlcns this year In the
ferlng triangular debate Portal won both
Reading of Com. and Des, SIdes of the queabion unanimously.
Boy'. prayer. I The affIrmatIve team defeated Spring-Song, �That Dear Name," field and the ne'lrabve Millen. The
Memory work.
I
affirmatIve team, composed of Grace
Song, (tune) "Stand Up for Jesue." Bowen and Cathenne Parrish, will
The Lord's prayer. represent Portal at the dIstrIct meet
AdJOUrn. Thursday evening against Vidal...
HINES SMITH, Chapter Henld. The debating' teams have also been
under the direction of Miss Deal.
We feel that we have had three
very successful yean under the su­
pellV!810n of Mr. Edwin S. Swam. We
relfret that he WIll not be WIth us
another year.
WILLIE LEE KITCHINGS,
GERALDINE ELLIS,
Reporters.
BIRTH
.,.
&lr ond lI!rs Hubert Newsome an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Apnl
4th She has been named Waldean.
• 0 •
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The circles of the Woman'. MIlI­
slonary ,oclety of the MethodIst
church WIll meet at the church Mon­
day alternoon at (o·clock. All mem­
bers a1'll urged to be present.
Capt_ W M Henderson, aged 89
years, dIed Sunday at hIS home nean
Dover In Screven county Interment
was at Oak Grove MethodIst church,
neal Ogeechee, Monday afternoon,
and was largely attended. Capt.
Henderson, a Confederate veteran,
was well known In Bulloch county,
was a member of the local camp of
Confederate veterans ami attended
the reumons regularly. He was one
of the three surVIving membel's of
the Bulloch troopa, a Bulloch county
orgalllzatlon III the Wal' Between
the Stntes, and was color bearer for
the orgamzatlOn.
SERVICBB AT BROOJ[LET
Services are In progress this week
at the Brooklet Primltlv� Baptist
church. The attendance is very grat­
IfyInIf, there being an Increase at
each service. These services are m
charge of the pastor and they WIlt
continue through Sunday nIght. WIth
wor.hlp at 11 00 a m and 8 00 P m
each day. Come and worship WIth
us A R CRUMPTON, Pastor
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
CAPT. W. M. HENDERSON
Presbyterian Church
Our church program lI\crcases In
Its reach as eVIdenced by the addI­
tIon r.f our Sunday schedule of an
lntennedlate C S meeting at 3 p m
These young people are shOWing much
Intel est and determmatlon, and should
be encoUlaged In then undertaking
We were gratofiel1 last Sabbath WIth
the 1 eceptlOn of three new members
on plofesslon of faIth, and our church
welcome, them heartIly. Next Sun­
day's program d,v,des WIth Mettel,
\\ hete the C('\nlmUnlOn occupies the
morlllng hour Church school begms
at 10 15 am, IntermedIate C E. at
3 p. m ; Senior C, E at 7 p. m.; eve­
mng worshIp and song servIce at 8 '00
Come WIth us
A. E SPENCER, Pastor.
F. J. Jollffe, of Flamborough, Eng.,
was gIven a medal for swimnunlf a
mIle to rescue a dog
Week
End SALE
Ladies' New Spring and Summer
Dresses 2 for
These Dresses Sell regularl7 for $3.95 and $4.95.
MEN'S PANTS
White Duck, Khaki, Pin Check, Denim,
in plaill colors and fancy patterns-
LADIES' JlOSIERY
Full-fashioned, pure thread silk from top
to toe, chiffon weight. in all the season's
newest shades-
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Fast colors, elastic waist band, cut full
size, plain colors and fancy patterns-
SSe SSe
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Blue, Tan, Green, White; all colors war­
ranted fast-
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 grey back denjm, suspender back, a
75c valu&-
7ge 4ge
.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Roomy Richard, coat style, two pockets
with flaps, 75c value-'
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Plain toe, all-leather top, leather inner-sole,
rubber outer sole, $1.95 value-
$1.494ge
BOY'S DRESS SDIRTS
F!lncy patterns and fast colors; neck sizes
6 to 14 years-
MEN'S SHmTS AND SHORTS
Fancy' patterns, fast color shorts, I'.,ombed
yam shirts, per suit:-
3ge 39c
FLAT CREPE
All-Silk, warranted washable, in_all the
new spring and summer pastel shades;
$1.00 value-
JAKEFIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINAm
Inc.
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RUSSELL AND CRISP
TO RUN FOR SENATE
CLASS PLAY AT
WARNOCK SCHOOL
Annual Stunt Night
By High School Seniors
On Tuesday evening, May Srd, at
8 o'clock. tbe graduatllln class of
Warnock school will present theIr
class play, "At the SIgn of the Pew­
ter Jug," which pronuses to be one
pf the most entertalmng ever grven F'ifty-one students fr"ln States- I h h h d
at Wlltnock The public IS cordially
,. n 13 IJ arge to t e gran Jury nt
invited
bora HIgh School-the entIre mem- the opening of the April term of su-
Following 15 the cast Vera Ander-
bership of the graduatmg class- perror court Monday morning. Judge
son, Suzanne Shuler; Allene Smith,
VISIted Savannah Monday in a group H B Strange took occaaion to reite -
Lela Shuler, Lera Bell Parrish, Bar-
anti spent the day slghtseemg and ate IllS well-known stand on the sub­
bern Shuler (these three girls own
vmtlllg With classes from SIX othell rect of governmental extravagance.
the 11111, "The SIgn of the Pewter
schools of the Savannah zone. Be- He named .<!libole, hllfhways and
Jug"); Jessie Brannen, Mrs. "'elling�
sides Stntesbcro, thoae schools com- churches amo�li;�! causes for the
ton Watts, from Nc\\ York; "Mary
P l�lIlg the group of \'lSltors were pt'esent state of...:ddtlrcssion. Con8ohw
Lee Lee, Betty Watts, !lIra. Welhng-
MIllen, Pmeora. StIlson. Brooklet, dated schoola, he' liverred, arc res�n­
ton Watts' daughter, Sylvester Par-
Alamo and Graymcllt·Sumnllt, each SIble fOll a 1,\I'g<l part of the tax bur­
rl.h, W,ll,am Norton, clerk of the
!;'IOUp headed by theIr superIntendent den whIch has g1'(W," glenter than the
mn. J. B Jomer, Johl\ Mackensl••
,\Od other members of the fannly. In people cn,", bear
flam ;I'exas, Frank SmIth, Joseph
Savannah the students we", guosts He dedared that there ought to be
Weatherbee, over the age of 60' Clay-
of the Chambel of Con\lllerce and of a school '''thm "alkong dIstance of
t D B IX
'
()f
C R RIchards, preSIdent of RIchards' every chllt! and that the expense of
on �,ggers, OrlX • prmce Busonesa College. fine school houses und truck oper-
Velenc18� Joe Ben'&'1I1Ith, Robert-Doo- _.-
httle, who does much; Alme ..a Har:rls,
They "ere entCltaned at the Hotel atlon our;;ht not to be placed upon the
�lary McCarthy, the cook. DeS?to WIth a concert by the F,re- pe(\ple
_�_... men s Band, undeT the dIrection of "I beheve m education," he said
FI ank Hoffman, and a musical pro- but not at the expense of those who
gram by the E C [ students. to- are hunglY and unable to pay theIr
gethe" ",th u brIef address by J taxe."
Leonard Rountree, chaIrman of the He asserted that the tux costs of
braId of trustees of the E. C. I A the natIon now apploxlmate fifteen
mUSIcal program was also gIven by bllhon dollara for all purposes, and
students of the Stat""boro HIgh that thl> tax per md,v,dual average.
School, WIth a Ehort address by Claud $120 per year, federal taxes $40 and
Howard. class preSIdent. state and local taxes $80
The VISItOrs were escocted to the He declared that taxes paId by
Bulloch supenor court convened on
Memorial Day''''" tittll'gly obsel v- Southern Bell Telephone plant, the Georgonn. amounte<! to $211,000,000
AprIl term M"nday morning and is In
ed m Statesboro Tuesday, exerelses
CIty Hall, "here they were greeted annually, $118,000,000 of whIch IS for
seSSIon nt that time, with prospecta
beong sponsored by the Bulloch Co un-
by Mayor Hoynes. the Me>rl1lng News� state Ilnd local PUI"OseS
of contmlllng at least through Frl-
ty Chapter U D C Four Confeder- d
.
Th a ed b
ate veterans and a smull remnant of
Press bUlldmg, Telfall' Academy, "This tax," he declared, "costs
ay e gran JUry organlz y
WIdows "ere speCIal guests of the
Ocean Stearnsllll> termmals, Savannah Geolglans 7,000,000 bales of cotton
the selectIon of J EWMcsC�ahn as
Sugar Refinery, wheJe lunch waR annually Fifty thousand bales of
for.emnll nnd Harry mIt as
chapter at dmnel' foll"Wlng the ex- clerk
erclses whIch were held at the Meth- ser.ved, and the LlIcas
Theatre cotton WIll not pay the taxes whIch Monnay was gIven over to the trial
od,st church at 11 o'clock. Veterans
The VISltOIS from Statesbol'O HIgh people of Bulloch county are asked of d,vorce cases chlefiy, and the
present were D C. Woods, Jaspel'
School were R M Monts, supenn- for," he declar,ed He saHI that $20,- traverse Jury was released through
Newmans and Jasper Brown of Bul- tendent;
C E Wallet, prmclpal; 000,000 ought to bUIld all the paved Tuesday 111 nrder for the grand Jury
loch county and John E Lee, Candler.
James Cross, Ruth Rebecca Franklon, roads GeorgIa needs, and yet the to prepare suffICIent business to em­
Two other Bulloch county \eterans,
Ida Mae Hag1l1s, W L Jones, Jl'., state spend.s more than that amount ploy the court's time regularly.
I V. SImmons and Z T DeLoach,
Claude Howard, Margaret Williams, annually, whIle teachers III 0 gOing Among the cases tned Wednesday
we!'e unable to attend the exelClse.
Andrew HerrIngton, TheodQsla Don- unpaId "ere those alfamst Jack Well., Eras-
Dr Spnght Dowell of Mercer UIII- aldson,
E III Kenned>', Clifford Field, He declal'ed that 2 cents of the gas tus MI�on and G C. Dixon, charged
verslty, was the MemOrial Day speak-
Jame. Deal, Elizabeth DeLoach, Fax ought t<l be applied to the pay- ,,,�h burglary of the postoffice and
er Introduced by Guy H. Wells, of Flank>'e Moxley,
WIlma Groover, ment of school teachers StOIC of NIck Carter at PI'rtal Wells
the Teachers College, Dr. Dowell nlade
Elizabeth Fletcher, Cathenne Den- He\l'apped Ihe alleged extravagance and M,xon were gIven seven yeal'll
a wonderful presentation of the cause mark,
Ambrose Temples, H. C Cone, of the present .tate admmlstratlon, each on the postofflce case, and Dixon
of the South and her leadershIp and Ohvla PUrvIS, CecIle Brannen,
J G WhICh, he saId, has mcreased the num- was acquItted Wells waa given one
heroes Mrs Julian C. Lane, presl- DeLoach,
Vera Mae DeLoach, Clara ber of atoomeys general frelll one to year on the Darter store ClUle, and
dent of the local chapter, �xtende.t Laruer, Olliff AkIns,
Woodrow MIlls, five M,xon and D,xon are yet to be tned
greetmgs to the veterans and sat
George HendriX, LUCIle Brannen, Sam He called attentIon to a statement on that
upon the stage, and G P. Donaldson Mooney,
Wilham SmIth, VIctorIa Mal- that m one dIstrict of Bulloch county Cases dispqsed of III the court
preSIded dunng the mornIng program. lard, Mary
Frances Crawford, Pa- less than 34 per cent of last year's through WednesdaY' are a. follows
Be ..utlful musical numbers were
tience Johnson, Chnstme Moore, Mar- taxes have been paid, and that the P. G Walker vs. Brooks SImmons
rendered by tbe Teachers College glee
vin Wooos, Charlie Proctor, Bethal bulk of the tax goes for school pur- Co. and Waters &: McCroan, eject-
club. Mrs. Roger Holland sang "An- Cox, John
F. Woodcock, NaomI Ha- poses. ment; verdict fon defendants,
nie Laurie," and a quartet, Dr. A. J. gins,
QUlda Belle Stubbs, Lunelle JImmie Simmona etc VlI Z. T. De-
Mooney, P. H. Preston,'Prince Pres- MorrIson, Eugene
Mock, Elvie DavIS, Because she in...ta that 322 pound. loach, damages', verdICt de-
ton and G. E. Bean, sang "Tentmg
Albert Deal, Catherine Cone, Ger- IS too much to love, Mrs. Charlotte fendant
for
;:;;���� B=ac���::��ad�::� ��I�� T�:�����rrit�o;:,: F���::� �:�.�e�e:�i�;Y!;O��v�!; �!nmRe=; w��e';:ac��n�la�.:;tkv::diC�·
J.
ceding whIch four httle chIldren ��_9���_�������' � ��'?_�������_. __ . fendants.
marche<! to the rostrum with flowem GOVERNOR'S RACE VI 'ORIDA TEAM TO
Mrs. Susannah Humphrey VB.
which were placed 111 memory of r 11 Island Bank and Otill Cole
tho.e who had died dunng the year. sheriff; dismissed. National Democratic Committee.
Thoae:"9rhoee,memories were thus ob- 'A- LIVELY CO�iT PLAY TE "'CIlERS Chas. Levy's Sona, Inc., vs. 1. [,. New York, April 116, 19311.served were Ul-'J. Hood, Confederate 1'100 11 Simon, SUIt on account; verdict for D. B. Turner, Treuurer,
veteran, and Mrs. R<-hect McCorkel, plaintiff. Statesboro,
Ga.
B- veteran', widow. INDICATIONS ARE
TRE rmLD BOYS FROM ROLLINS COLLEGE M. M. Rushmg VlI. J B. Bradiey, My
Dear Mr. Turner:
I ed h WILL BE FULL OF ASPIRANTS WILL COMB FOR
TWO-DAYB I ",I.h to acknowledle with tha.
Ac the dmner whIch fa low t e SUIt on note; verdIct for plaintiff. receipt of contributiona totaling MIJ.
8X�rcia.. the veterallll Jlnd widow. TO SUCCEED RUSSELL'.
SERIES ON LOCAL DIAMOND. Samuel SaffC'Il VB. J. 1.. Simon, suit OfficIAl acknowled.emant will ..
were I'W!Sta of honor. Members of
-.--
The """'pia of th'- sect'Ion �ll have
on aceo nt; verdict for nlaintiff. sent to the individual cnntributoJl.
the U. D. C. and their familiel were Ablaata, Apnl
25.-Governor r'- �... .,. J hn Deet'8,P1o cJ 'rIf W Gunder sePaJillte cover.
also Jlreaent. Gull' Wella preSIded a'
sell's definite removal from the field an oPjlOrtunity to - one oJ tbe best .0
.".. •
rdi
.
f' With best wishes, believe me,
todall' left the race for the goftmollo, ��l;Iall teamB in the South here to- ·Ral.ne�.
suit on note; � et 011 Sincerely youn,
the dinner. which waa f�llowed by a ship, to be decided this fall. a wide" �rrow_ (Friday)
and Saturday when plaIntIff HARRY O. LEETE,
Aut. T�.
ht:ief rOUlld of' greetings from the • Reserve Loan Life IlIlIu_e <:0.
---
,
varioua o�anisatioll8 of the com- open
affair, '" So�th Georgia. !teachers play R91- VlI. Gordon WlllIOn, 'ilead �,aeilliN.l The foregoing �elpt co'verl tM
nn'ty A ng th�.e "ho respond
(l'be pNsililltty that th" governo :t;n�i�QOllege trom Winter Park, Fla. d bt. td· t -f I' tIft ' amounts ackno..led·jId In th� co!.mI. mo u ,- - I '- I I ad f' ·"'aa-hel'3 Athletic A�s""iatl'on e ,ve Ie or pam., • ....._ .....ad were R. M Monta 1 E McOroan won d ..",.. re-l! ectlon 118te of a - _ y.t!" - • = N k H I'll Ii fgla"lI!" pl..... of umna two weeka ....0. • .... amlWl_, .' ••• , fenng for the unexpired term of baa gone to considerable expense to IC o:wa, U, trib ted b t'-_ Co 1llI�-Howelt Cone, C. B. McAlhllter, R. J. b bn' the 1932 Rollins team to States- IfUllty. " • was can u. y .... 0 ,wu,,:
H. DIlLolICb and IIln. Julian C. Lane.
Senator Wtlham J. Harria, 0 ael!V'ers ng
.
I Luth.er 'l!hOmPIlOII-- mail'ilfactunnc S. W.
Lewu ..•.•..•••••.. $10.110
Besides the live Veterans in Bul- eaid,
had caused many prospective boro, atuI they .,re expl!ctmg the peo- 1 'It
'
Alfft!ci Dorman . ..,., ••. : 1.0
candidates to de!!',. definite announce- pie from this community to help by
llquo�1 pea of 1fU1. To, D. D. 'turner .•••.••
-
••••• 10.00
loeh county, nOlle 118m"" have»cen ment .until the chIef e,xecut,ve had att�nding the games.
The admls$ion Ver.dlllta .,ere reiidere.!
m the ,rol- r.o';: N R"-� , , IS 00
gIven above, sixteen widows are draw- . .' for the two gam"" will remain the lOWIng ma!:\�l mat�rs: ' � •
. "'bN • • • • • • • • 6'00
ing penaione In the county. They are
made hll! deciSIon.
, sa e .. heretoforo 35e atid 25c. On
Mrs. LottIe C. M,artln w. Carrue .". T.
Lanlear ,' .... ,. ,'.... •
Mrs. W. M. Aldred, Mrs. S • .;1. Bo:w&n, Governo� .Ru�sells �nnouncement m., '11 lIhIrtin dlv9rce' gnnted t.. E. Tyaon .,...........
6.00
that he wtil be " candld.� for �'-e Fri"�y, and Saturday the games WI ' J!;
.
.
.• - B E tt· 2 00
'
MZIIo E_ S.'Hodges, Mrs •• Merry. .
_>"....
, ·1!frs.,Nettie wll\.akl" \'S. Fred. W,n- ""
. vere , .. ,.... •
Hart, Mrs. Juli& Hart, Mn. H�D,ri- unexpIred
H.arn. term lea�es an ""en stat;t .�t 3 :3U p. m skit d,vorce' Tin(cd _, R. Lee MOON �oo
field and It �.s reported In the cap- Rolhns Colle"e recently won two ,
, '''". . ' F B H te - 1 00
etta JOI1e;tJ, Mrs. Jane La\T.!acy, Mrs.·� .
• � In "': AdA- Lawto,n ..£� Denn.. LawtOl!.' Ih- .. un r ,...
.
Isabel M;lkell, Mrs. Clarkie Mixon
ltol that within the next tew days II straIght gamea f>:om NOl'In&n ran, '.:r. I" • _./
Mrs. Rounna Nance, Mrs. Anllll L.
numbtir WIll definItely anilounce. atte� �he Nonnan bOys had defeated
"oree; gn�� r • , '
Pope, Mrs. Juha Quattlebaum" Mra.
It ltas bjlen consIdered, certam for the UniverSIty of Florida boyg \WO
Mrs, Fr,,?dle C"nn'a���sr' arl'llon
;Sar"h SmIth, Mrs. Juha SmIth' M:rs.
some tIme by tl\o.e supposed to be str&lghts. Rollins t'111S year, qUlp-'
Cannady, )!Iyorce; gr n :,' r'
Hannah Street and Mrs. W. W. �tnley "in the know," that �ugene Talmadge, ped by t'be Boston Brave., have tile Mrs: Co".!,a,MoKele� �ft.
J. �.1'dose-
_ '-' c0ll"m1,ll.,oner
of agnculture, would be outstan�mg team in Fl�rida and (\lie
ley, d,vorce; graltted.· . I ">
"Womanless Wedd� a gubernatonal candIdate, alth\,ugh of the best in tlie S. I. A A. Kat)1leen J;laughtry 'IS.: M!te�ll
'A 0 h S h 1 h h If h bee The Teachers
WIth recent VIctories DaulfptrY, removal of dl8ablhblee;
t geec ee c 00 t e commISSIoner
Imse as n
over Cochran and Douglas, a-'" I�d- g.ranted. .somewhat evasIVe of the subject, ex- .ru .�
copt to say that he was con,udenng It. IDIf the South GeorgIa College T""ague
WIley Fordham vs, Beatnee Eord-
CapItol corridors today caITled dls- several games ahead of the nearest
ham, d,vorce; granted.
cusslona/ of a more defimte nature team, WIll be 111 good shape fo� the
Mrs. -Pauh?e Thompson. vs W. :F.
concernmg tiae futu� pehtlcal .opJ,ra- Rolhns gamea. Mobley will piteh one Thl'mpson,�".:2_�sed.
tlOIl8 of John I. Kelley, Lawrence- of the games while eiUter Hobbs or
Villle, an assistant attorney gene I Gt'WIkm will work tbe other.
and.; an appointee of Governor Ru.- It seems that boys .till delight in
sell. Mr. Kelley, like Commiuioner the story of William Tell and the
Talm,wge, said that he wsa seriously apple. TWo of them eel to :.en t
eonsiderlng the matter. L_ 'thll SwiN lesend In L:ynn, K.... ,
H. B. Edwards, to! !Valdosta, wben Alfred Howard, 8, pIa ng'Tell,
Lownd811 co�nty repreaentatlve in � Ihot Joa Kwph". If, rep'�ntlnc
state Iqlalature aDd one oJ the 1W7 'hIl'!J!!III, dIa CIlia � !!If 111":
(Ct'll�ujjl OD � tr 'tblf. the' Qple! PIle ��!:', 1IA�_
;: '- ...
The arrest o� H. Stricklaael
on Concord, N C, and his return to
Statesboro Wednesday, recalls a c_
which wa �f more than,ordlnary bI.­
terest here seven years ago.
MI'. Strickland, then about thlrtr­
five years of age, had been conll�
tlal office man o,�, Slmmol18. the
largest business 1ifi!ii' in this lectlo.,
prior to Mr. Simmon.' death in Da-
REV. WARREN G. HASTINGS ce her. 1924. By hi. will, .Mr• .sbh-
WILL PREACH AT BROOKLET mona left his mereantUe bualneal to
hi.. daughter, M:t'8. F. N. Grimea. ID
the early days of her ownership. Mr.
Stncl<land dlsappearell. An audit of
tlie store's books is laid to have diI­
closed gross irregularitlea extendlnw
over a period of several montha.
There also turned up note. at ..
SUPERIOR COURT
bank which it was alleged had heeD
negotiated by Strickland in the na_
of R. S,mmons. Suits over the p&J'-
IN APRIL SOO�ION' ment of these notea dragged througbIAJ.J the courts f"r & long time and we.
finally compromIsed It Is Bald thM
the total dIScrepanCIes charged to­
Strickland approximated between 'SO"..
000 and $40,000.
Wh,le there have been rumors that;
h,s whereabouts were known for the
post sevoral yeara, no steps had beeD
taken 10uklTlg to his return for trial
tIll last fall Sheriff Tillma , prompt­
ed by the presence �f a bench war­
rant and mdlctment which IIad exlat­
ed for the past seven years, began ..
qUIet search for Strickland.
HIS arrest In North Carolina Tu..-
day wos the all tcome of the Iherllf'.
actIvIty Loren Durden, deputized for
that pUl:pose, went after him anel
returned Wednesday afternoon. H.
promptly gave bond and will f_
trial whenever the state seleeta to
call the case
Mr. Stnckland is a'ttatlve of "'att­
nail county and a World Wlill veteraa.
•
,The senlon class of Statesboro
High School will present their annual
Btunt night Tuesday evening, May 3,
at 8 30 o'clock, at the HIgh Sohool
auditorium, ThIS year'1 progt:!lm
promises to be unusually good, in­
eluding quite a varIety nf fun-pro­
ducing matenal
Don't fa,l to see "Aunt Jerushy"
as she goes "on the warpath" at the
county fair, which she terms a "den
of Sin and iniqUIty."
Buy your tickets early They WIll
be on sale-Ilt tlie City Drug Co Ad­
mIssIon. 2ll'c� �5c and !lOc.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Jobnson and
• • •
little daughter, Helen, were VISItOr!!
Mrs. Dan RIggs and Mrs. Lola Da-
In Millen durins: �he. week.
VIS were VISItors in Savannah Satur-
• • • day.
Ki.. Sara Hall, who teaches at
Pembroke, was a vialton in the cIty
'Tuelday.
The Ace HIgh bridge club met FrI­
day afternoon WIth MI'. Harry John­
�(m at her home on Jones avenue
She II1vlt�'\l till ce tables of guests
Lark PUI and olhel garden fiowers
g3\C charm to her rool11 Calds for
111.gh s�ort! \Vera won by MIS Percy
fllllles IIlI s J I\l Thoyer made low
score lnd reccl\red un Edward Bok
MIS Rufus Monts and chIldren. nf door stop AH.I' the gume a slliad
Guy tonI spent sevel nl day In t "eek COUI se \\ a � ser\ ed
Simmons ns guests of Mrs Monts here
•• •
Saturday
•• • E,'EN[NG BRIDGE
MISS Mad e Temples, of umnllt, On Thursds; e,emng Mrs J III
spent laot week end n�th her parents, ThuYCI delightfully entertamed guesst
Judge and Mr .A. � Temple', here. for se,ell tables of bndge at hel
home 011 North College stt eet A
prettI' Ilrrangelllent of brtght galden
fio\\ ers gave added charm to hel
rooms he sened a damty salad
• $: •
course and beverage High scores
MISS Evelyn G,een 811d M,ss Mary
nere made by Mrs Bonme MaIns
Agnes COile spent last week end In
and C. B Mathews Her proze was
Mlllhaven as guests of MISS LUCIle
candlesttcks and his a fiash light.
Futrell Harold Averott for cut prIze receIved
••• as�re�d
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden have
--------
returned to theIr home 111 Macon uf-
N. V. B. FOSS
ter spendmlf the week end here WIth
h,s parents.
That orgamzed protest agamst th"
executIon of the seven negroes at
Scottsboro, Ala, for the outrage upon
a couple of whIte girls, is at least a
Wun Lee, a Chinese saIlor, mamed 50-50 prOPOSItIon. It is protested that
three whIte women 111 Liverpool and the negroes are being ntlroaded to
N. V. B Foss, aged 69 years, dIed
courted several others. He was or,. their pumshment because of theln
dered deported to China. I 0 h h d h
• • • Wednesday m Savannah at the home .",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""..
co I'r. n teat er han, t e gneat
Mrs W W. WIlliams left Wellnes- of
hIS son, Frank Foss, with whom Notice te Debtors and Creditors hullabaloo
about their execution comes
day for Valdosta, where she WIll VISIt
he wa. Vlsltmg Besmes thIS son GEORGIA-Bulloch County. from
the aame sentiment. Which
for several weeks WIth her daughter, two others,
W L, of StatesborG, and All persons holdinlf claIms against make. It
abeut even all around. The
Mrs Jack Ol,ver. Clarence, of JacksonVIlle, survIve;
the estate nf Mrs. Lucy B. Kennedy, color of the boys ought not to save
• • • also several daughters, a SIster, Mrs.
deceased, are notified to present same, them smce there IS not the slightest
and persons Indebted to saId estate
'
Mrs. Thomas T"mlln and her IIttie J. D. DeLoach, and three br()thers or reqUIred to make settlement WIth
doubt of thetr gUIlt.
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, were Interment WIll be at Lower Lotts
the undersigned promptly.
week-end guests of her parents, Mr Creek church, near Register, thl.
This March 4, 1932.
R, J. KENNEDY, Administrator.
and Mrs J E Rushmg. afternoon (IOmar6tc)
LOCAL STUDENTS POINTS,OUT CAUSES
VISIT SAVANNAB OF PRESENT CRISIS
BOTH GOVERNOR AND CON­
GRESS1'olAN MAKE DEFINITE
ANNOUNCEMENT.
FIFTY-ONE FROM STATESBORO JUDGE STRANGE SAYS ROADS,
HIGH SCHOOL WERE IN PARTY crs RCHBS AND SCHOOLS ARE
THERE MONDAY. AT BO'ITOM OF TROUBLE.
Atlanta, April 25.-Appointment
of Maj. John S. Cohen, presldent and
editor of the Atlanta Journal, as
Umted States senator to succeed the
late WIlham J. Harris was announced
today by Gov. Ruchard B Russell, Jr
¥aj. Cohen's term exprres after the
November elections when the people
select sorno one to SCI ve out the re­
mnlnder of Senator HIll'TIS' tenm
whIch rUlls untIl Malch, 1937.
Gal; RU>ilell,ssued a atatement say­
mg he would be a candIdate for the
unexplr£d term 111 the fall electlons
'
Senator Cohen IS a member of a
promment Southern famIly and c�es
trom a long Ime of disttngulshed an­
<estors He has achIeved success not
only as a newspaper edItor but aa a
CIVIC leader. He IS prominent 111 the
busmess and SOCIal CIrcles of Atlanta
and the South and IS a member of the
North Avenue Preobytenan church
here He IS servmg h,. second term
as preSIdent of the Ple<!mont DnVlng
Club, an exclualve SOCIal orgamzatlOn
The new senator cut short a pros­
pective career as a naval officer to
enter journahsm.
-
HIS career. Includes serv.ce as a "far
correspondent rC'r the Atlanta .Tournal
and as an offIcer m the Spamsh­
American War. Earlier he was a re­
porter on the Augusta ChronIcle and
the New York World.
The new senator IS 62 ) eara old
He was born m Augusta, Ga, Febru­
ary 26, 1870 HIS fathel' was an of­
ncer in the Confederate Army as was
hIS maternal grandfather, Maj Gon
Ambrose Ransom WrIght
Rev Warren G Hastmgs, of the
FIrst ChrIStIan chyrch of Savannah,
Wlll ]ll'each at tho Bl'IIlOklet Hilfh
School audltonuln 'on Tuesday even­
Ing, May �rd, at 8 o'clock
The public IS InVIted.
MEMORIAL DAY IS
RIGHTLY OBSERVED
POSTOFFICE ROBBERS GET
STIFF SEN'TENCES ON TWO
CASES TRIED TO DATE.
U. D. C. CHAPTER IS HOST TO
VETERANS AND FRIENDS AT
PUBLIC EXERCISES.
Atlanta, Aprol 26 -DefinIte announ­
cement of Congressman Charles R
Crisp in '1pposltlon to Gov. RIchard
E. Russell, Jr., for the unexpIred term
of Senator WIlliam J. Harris today,
made certam two politIcal contests 10
GeorgIa th,s fall.
Gov. Russell left the gubernatortal
}'ILce open with his announcement of
yesterday that he would be a cand,­
date for the Han IS long term va­
cancy. 'tWo candIdates for the gov­
emonhlp already have announced and
a thIrd is expected tomorrow.
Mr. Cnsp, dean of GeorgIa's c!)n­
gressional delelfatlon, Issued a state­
ment at Macon saying he would be
a candidate, opposing Gov. Russell,
and that a fotmal statement, giVUlg
his views on public questions, would
be given out later.
Majoll J/>hn S. Collen, preSIdent
and editor of the Atlanta Journal, ap­
pointed yesterday to suceeed Senator
Harrill until after the November elec­
tion, reeeived hi. credentials from
Governor Russell at Rlclimond, Va.,
today and is expected to take the
"ath In the .enate when that body
convenes tomorrow. Gov. Russell Is
attending the governors' conference
at Richmond.
Con�esaman Crisp in his statement
at Maeon said he Intended to defer
, ,hil liecislon until be had returned to
;Washington and canferred with M...
Crllp but th.t due to preasure lui had
I. talkrt With 1iia wife over the tale­
, pbone and would enter., "
EXpress Company'
Gives Lower, Rates
A :reduetion, of expresa rates on
lnuita and. "ewetablel frqm t)ie Caro­
L 'lina. and Georgia, which wjll bring
t1\em to pre-war levels, was put· into
l!tJect on April 26 by the Railway Ex­
l\\'C�s
•
A,geney, W. L. Jones, ageM
in this city, announced today. '
This reduction in rate. is mnde too
meet the growing competItion of ped­
dler truck. and as an offset to the
prevaihng low prices of fresb fruita
and vegetables throughout the con­
Bummg terntory. The new rat'ea 'Will
apply to pomts In the follOWIng nam­
ed states: Alabama, ConnectIcut,'
Delaware, DIstrICt of Columbia, Geor-
The "Womaniesa Weddmg" whIch
gia, Kentucky, Maryland, Massacbu- wi/'
to ha"" been gIVen at the Ogee­
setts, New Jersey, New York, NQrth
chle schuol last Fnday night WIll be
Carohna, Pensylvania, Rhode lsllind, pr�sented
this Thursday mglft. Apnl
South Carolina, Tenneasee, Virgmi& 28,
at 8.16. Thi. play was p�stponed
and West Virginia.
last week due to the death of the
This reductton IS tntended as an
father of one of the faculty. The
experiment to determine whether the Ogeechee
P.-T. A. is sponsoring the
growers pl'efet;l to continue the long play
and they extend a cora,al in",­
established marketing by express or tation
to all. The cast ill' as was pub­
whether the growing practlee Ilf sell- lilIhea last
. .,.wee__k........,...-..........,...,
InS to highway truckmen and the Of the tho� of .ldnds � �
eOMequent demoralization ,!f marketa animala in _�,JII'0rld, man baa da-
,
�Npricea Is to 'COD,tIiuIecL
-
__tlc;ated iI!il(� :eq.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
STRICKLAND BACK
TO FACE CHARGa
---
WILL FACE CHARGBS 01' EMSa.
ZLEMENT WHICH RAVB SBIIII
STANDING SEVEN YEARS
PARKER MAY ENTER
GOVERNOR'S RACE
New. disjlatche� from Washington.
publlBhe tn the daily papers. indi­
cate that Home� C. Parker, congre.u.
man from the Firat district, II court­
Ing the governorship at I!IIIS ra�
and that he mlly decide to enter _
race WIthin a few days. No dlNet
Infonnatlon b\18 been slven Ollt br
any of his friends here, and it Ia ....
known how aeriously be Is cOll8id_
ing the matter.
Wy.w,DEMOCRATS
RALLY TO PARTYi
I NEXT time y�u are out
: of fix .. the result of Ir­
I ftII11lar or faulty bowel
I movement, try Thedford's
I Black-Draught for the re­tn.biq relief it iivelthouaDcY of people who take It.
I 1fr_E. W Cec:il,aCOll8truetion 1Upel'­IDteDdeDt ID Paluld, Va., ..,.
"When I get con­
-'ipated, 1113' had achea, and I
..... that dDlI, tired feeliDll-Jaat
110& aqaal to 1113' work. I don't
.... hIDIII7 and I bow that I
__ -au.. to cl_ �
.,...... _ I tab BIadIDNlliht.
W...... IDaDd It a .... beIp.-
SoItI ., :l6-wd ptlCk.-
Thedford.
Por Judge of Supenor Courts
'1'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Judlcml
CircUit
J am hereby announcing my candl
dacy for the office of JUdge of the
nperlor courts of Ogeechee CIrCUIt.
object to the rules governmg the
nate Democratic pnmary of 1932
The people have the rIght to expect
tbe busme.s of the courts to be ad­
ministered With econ"my and effl
eleney, and that the presldmg Judge
,baU be faIr. Impartial and fearless
If elect.u It shall be my Blm to meet
a' an times there reqUIrements. and
I win appreCiate the vote and mflu
onee of every man and woman 10 thiS
circuit HOWELL CONE
'1'0 the Voters. Men and Women. of
the Ogeechee JudiCial CIrcUit
Havmg had many years expenence
U a praetlcmg attorney and as a so
lIcltor and as a Judge of a city court.
aDd bemg deSIrOUS of servmg the peo­
ple of my CIrcUit as Judge of theIr
npelOor courts. I hereby announce
my candi'dacy for the offIce of Judge
of the supenor courts of the Ogee­
cbee JudICIal CIreUlt subJect to the
:rales and regulations of the next state
Democratic primary. and respectfully
aollclt the support of each and ilveey
'tOter In the CIrCUIt Behevmg that
JoDrts are mstltutlons mtended for the
common good of the people and that
tbey should be conducted solely with
• view to thla promment end. and be­
ll.vmg that they should be conduct.u
hi luch a manner as to be least Dur­
deIIlome to tax payera by havmg due
ncard fOll strIct economy and prompt
lllipatch of busmess consistent WIth
dYIng htJgant partIes ample time for
IieariDg. I promise. If elected. to con­
IltaDtly keep these alms 10 view and
to do mT utmost to bnng about their
_omphshment.
This February 23. 1932
WILLIAM WOODRUM
FOR STATE SENATOR
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the next
nate DemocratIc pnlllary. I hereby
-'le my announcement for the offIce
of ltate aenator of the ForlY-nlnth
....tonal district
If elected, I promIse you that I
will faIthfully and conscIentIously
6c'harge tbe duhes of thiS offIce to
tile very best of my ablhty
Your vote ami mfluence IS respect
folly oohclted
MRS JULIAN C LANE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am bereby !'nnouncmg my candl
lIacy ff'r tbe office of representatIve
J1l Bulloch county' m the Georgia
le.rlalature. subject to tbe rules gov
emlng tbe stete Democratic primary
to be held September 13. 1932 If
elected, J promIse constant attendance
at all sessIOns. an unpartlal vote on
all}' �)l1l and "representation WIthout
tAllBtion" I will apprecIate the vote
II1Id mfluence of every man and wom
an In thiS county
PRINCE H PRESTON. JR
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
To the Taxpayers of City of States­
boro
The bOoks are now open for re­
cel'nng tax 1'iI!turns Please give tbls
matter yow: prompt attention
GLENN BLAND.
(14apr4tc I CIty Clerk
NoUee te Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Persons Indebted to the estate of
Ceell Vi Brannen, deceased, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement.
and PI!l'!!ons holdlUg claims agamst
II81d estate are notified to present
llBIUe Wltllln tbe time prescnbed by
law
This March 22. 1932
I DOROTHY BRANNEN.
fUmar6te) Admlmstratrll('
TELEPHONE DmECTORIEB
New directol'les Will be I.SUed at
••, early \late If your name, addr••••
hainess, 011 profeSSIon 18 omitted, In
�r.....,Uy Illlted, or you contemplate
IfiitaUing a telephone, or you cleolre
lID advertisement In the next 18sue, or
• ehange In YOUJI pteeent ad"erUse­
_at, pleue see or Write the managu
__e.
In'ATESBORO 'l'ELEPBONIl CO.
BULLOCH 'l1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
W C PARKER PERMITS HIS
rnOUGHTS TO REVEL AIIIONG
FIUENI>LY MEMORIES
tonum
Graduation address-Leroy Cowart
Class blstory-Almera Harns
Gift basket-SylvHter Parnsb
O1ass pr<>phecy-Mary Lee Lee
Announcements-Bupt Sears
COUNTY AGENT WARNOCK SCHOOLCLOSING PROGRAM
In the I ush of 101m" ork let'. not
.torget OUI gardens It Uj more rm
portant than It has ever been that
every ftu mer have a year round gar
den It IS mdeed a poor farmer who
docs not have a good spring and sum
mer garden We should have an
abundance of vegetables from May
until August Landlords should fur
msb tenants land for vegetables and
require that they cultivate their gar­
dens Then. let's not forget to can
nil the surplus thiS summer Every
famIly should can enough vegetables
and fruit to carry them tbrough tbe
wmter I know very httle about can
mng, but I can get mformatlou for
anybody interested on the latest
methods of cannmg I am plannmg
on haVing an expert on cannIng to
give one <1l' two uemonstratlons In
the county ID June WIll let tbe tIme
be known
Following 18 the program for War
nock Jumor High School graduation
Commencement sermon Sunday
morrung, May Ist, at Mlddlegrountl
church at 11 30 o'clock
Song by choir
Scripture reading
Song by choir
Prayer
Solo--Mrs Carl AndenIon
Sermon--R H Kennedy
Song-Congr.gatwn.
Benediction
Gaffney. SCApi'll 28 1932
Mr I> B Turner.
Statesboro. Ga
Dear Turner
Bulloch Times to hand and as usual
rend "nth mterest Your retrospect
ive View of thIrty nme years ago.
Apnl 21st. 1893. brought many mem
orres hack to my mind That a Iso
"as the day I landed 10 Statesboro,
cormng from Baxley. to make my
home 10 Statesboro With me was
my wife and tbree oldest children.
Kate. Homer and Agnes Dr J S
Dusenbury and wife. also MISS Tan
Mayo, hiS WIfe's slster, came on the
same tram. movIng there. wlth us I
wrote Dr Dusenbury thIS week. call When hogs go down 10 pnce as
Ing hiS attentIOn to the.e thmgs We they are J\(lW our farmers are Inclined Christian Nations
have e'er since that day beeR fast to reduce tbe number of hogs on the Strive for Peaceinends He lives at Conway. S C � farm Tbey also neglect the Plga to
a Hry useful. uctlve phYSICian
I
a grent extent Tbrs 19 a great mll-
In additIOn to names mentioned 10 take While It IS very d,scouragmg Since the World War tbere has
your �eVlew. qUIte a number came to now. wlth pMces of pork tbe Jewest been a great deal of diSCUSSIOn con
my mmd I would heao the hst wltb I 10 36 yellrs. pnces are bound to come I
cern109 peace or tke preventIon of
that grand old man. B T Outland. back How soon we don't know. but war War leaves Its ugly scar on tbe
then Wlll and Jesse. others are G S I pnces cannot stay at the present entire nation'. SOCial. pohtlCal and
Jf'hnston. Elder M F Stubbs. Dr A level Farmers by all means should cc�nomlC fabnc. and mfllcts untold
W Quattlebaum. Jas F ElliS. Bill I raise as many hogs as they can pro- phYSical and mental angu:.sh upon tbeElliS. Dr J C White. Dr A H duce feed fOI And because hogs are peoples of warrmg natIons So It IS
Mathews. W J Wilson. Rev A M I cheap IS nc> reason wby tboy should
well tbat tbe Christian and cIVlhzed
Johnson. H V Johnson (postmaster). not have e\Ory attentIOn they get world should not exert every bonest
Uncle Bud Mathews. Herb Lee. J F I wben tbe prICe IS better Lice ha,e method to estabhsh peace on eartbFIClds. Joe F OIhff. M E GrImes. been very bad all Winter. and thiS Even WIth the specter of war re
D P Averitt. Geo S Blackburn. Roy I prmg LIce and worms probably
moved there Will .emam. wltb many
Blackburn. Henry Blackburn. S A kIll more pigs than anytbmg else of us. a fear which Will dlStUi b our
Rogers. John Han,s. Russle Hall. Pigs should be greased regularly peace rJ mind It depends upon the
JOSiah Zetterower. D C Proctor. M Then the hogs should have a mineral mdlvlduals what he or she fears
T Hardee. Jep Brown. Mathew Mil I mlxtUie before them a.1 tbe time The Some people have made recluses ofler. W B Addison. Thad Sanderson. followlDg mixture IS recommended themselves 10 tbe fear of dymg from
A W Waters (Uncle Gu.). Hannon
I
WoN! ashes 01 charcoal. 1'12 bushels. II partlculall contagious dlseaae, some
DaVIS. Dan DaVIS. T i. DaVIS Jas 1\ common salt. 5 pounds. slacked hme. have become misers over the fear of
DaVIS. R F Lester. R E Talton. 5 pounds. sulphur. 2'12 pounds. cop bemg commItted to a pauper home 10
Enoch Smith. J W Fordham. J R perns. 2Y� pounds theu old age. and �thers make tbem
Miller. Rev W D McGregor. Rev Pigs sbould be vaccmated agamst selves miserable over the fear of Bome
W J Durham. J W Prosser. Hiram cholela ns Boon a. they are "enned dire calamity bappemng to them or
F rankhn. Mack Scarboro. LonDl. WII They have longer protechon. and It their loved ones Moet parents fea�
"on. S T Chance. Dr L D Strutton. IS cheaper to treat them when small for the well bemg of their children.
John M J('nes. A J Wimberly. H Serum IS cheaper than It has ever thelr bealtb. educatIon and nghts
G E, erett, Dr R L Durrence. WII- been. and pIgs can be vaccmated at a Peace IS IndIVidually and umver­
he Gould. C H Shockley. B P Maull \ cry reaaonable pnce Even If a sally deSired and yet we permit fear
In the yea" 1893 we had two fire3 fermer has to sell part of hi. pigs to to rob u. of our peace m: mmd when
m the busmes. section of the town. treat the balance It WlII pay hIm
I freqnently tbe cause of the feall can
one In My store bUlldmg OCCUPl()\:! by Let's not get dlBcourag.u enougb be defimtely removed from our mmds
M T Hardee. the other. the enhre I durmg these low pnces to cut down For example. If your children have
block where Sea Island Bank IS SltU- on our hog produchon. but keep It been educated to tbe best of your
ated. startmg 10 tbe store "f J F
I up
to nonnn] ablhty. and theIr bIrths registered,
Fields Tbls fire was only controlled E P JOSEY. County Agent you WIll bave the comfortmg peace
"ben It reached the "mall brick store of knowmg tbat they are eqUipped
buildmg owned by Col D R GroovCl. Special Services At With an educahon and legal pntof of
OCCUPied by S T Chance E L P b
.
Ch h
theIr age. parentage and cItizenshIp
SmIth WIlS burned out 10 tb,s fire. res ytenan urc A blrtb certIficate properly filed pro-
and a few months later he and I teets your child's bIrth rlghte and
formed a partnersblp which lasted A selles of special sel'Vlces wIJI be bnngs you peace 10 kno",ng thllt.
eIght yeara I held dunng next week at several anywhere. any tlme hiS IdentIty and
1', e wondered If I could name the
\ places and, arymg boUl'l' as follows nlany legal ngbte
can be estebhshed
mayors Stateob<>ro has had dunng by a certIfied copy of the blllth record
these years FIrst. J B Lee. follow
There Will be fi, e evemng sen Ices at Do not deny your child the peace of
ed by Enoch Smith. others C H the Presbyterian church. Monday knf'wlUg you did all you could
Shockley. R Lee Moore. John F through Fnday Dlgbt at 8 o'clock
Brannen. H B Strange. S J Tuesday mornmg at 10 30 o'clock at
Crouch. J G Bhtcb, J A McDougald. the Teachers College. chapel hour
J L Remroe. J W Rountree. Homer Two speCial servIces WIll be held 10
C Parker. John B Everett. and agam the vacnnt Trapnell-MIkell store
tbe present encumbent. J L Remroe bUildmg. at 12 noon to 12 20 on Tues
I beheve each eme served or was day and Friday. Ju.t 20 mInutes so
el.cted for two or more tel"lJlS I find all may attend dunng the-lunch bour
I overlooked Judge C A Somer. wbo A mornmg conseclatlon sel'Vlce Will
was elected but died 10 a -short time be beld at the cburch QIl Friday at
after he began service 10 30 o'clock
Dnrmg tbe year 1893 there was an
epidemiC of typbold fever and several
of our people died. namely MI'l! � B
Addison. Kirksey AddIson and 1I11ss
Claudia. other membfrs of tbe fam­
Ily. mcludmg Mr Addl.on. had nar
row escapes Itsusle Hall died at the
time R:Ii: Talton "as qUite Sick
for a time
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock
the graduahon exercises WI)) be beld
ID Warnock Junior HIgh Sbcool audi-
MRS J B BENNETT
T FLEE
THURSDAY. APRIL 28, 1932
$10
DOWN
insta·lls
a
GENERALeELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR
So perfect is the Morutor Top mechanism that it
is hennetically sealed-in-steel. It's out of reach of
air, dust and mOisture. It reqwres no attention,
not even oilmg. The savmgs that accrue from the
eliminatlOn of food spoJlage, food wastage and
from quant1ty buymg Wlll more than p�y Its cost.
Now durmg our great sale, $10 mstalls the model
of your chOIce, WIth SO months to pay the balance.
4
•
year servIce plan
Now tbe Montlor Top mechanism Is hacked b:r a four-:rear
Bervlce plan. It can east :rou nothIng for service or re­
pairs for four full yeara. If trouble should develop, a new­
umt WIll be Installed free of expense to you.
D,d you know you can ''''y_ clectnc encruy as low
WI 2. A KILOWATT HOURY The more i/OU u.se,
the lower '/J01.r rate I
GE.2.G���
t;-,,� J. R. VANSANT, District Manager.. "'"
'--A-CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
HOLLAND DRIlG CO.
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
FRItNKLIN DRIlG CO.
D.B.So....ie..
INSURANCE
f
I,.
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"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
anny oneores hke yore corry spon
dent the lady left WIth ber monney
tbe next morning and our. c23 ,,,II
be sent to chmner or jappan as soon
the tbe "ladle. aid" meets and passes
Lights of
NEW YORK
'BJ'
WALTER
TRUMBULL
Mrs J B Bennett. aged 72, dIed at
the bome c.f her daughter. 111m G P
Lee. on Apnl 19th. after an Illness
of a month The deceased was the
Widow of the llite J B Bennett. wbo
was one crt the leadlng'fanners of the
Brooklet commuDlty She was a mem
ber of the Pnmltlve Baptist church
Cor forty-five years. Bnd her conslst-
The Wednesday evenmg meetmg ent Christian life was truJy e"em I�;;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Will be a communIty: meetmg at wblcb plary of a true bome maker nnd a I:
Rev J D Peebles ",11 preach In tbe motber who folio" ed tile great Teach
necessary absence 0:£ Dr Glasgow. er. whonl sbe professet! to know
and tbe Method,.t and Baptist con Elders DaVid C Banks. of Stateg
gregahons are mVited and bave of boro. and J H Simms. of Leefield.
ficlally agreed to co-operate thus conducted the funeral at Mt Cannel
Hero IS the scbedule lime and plcae ·churcb Intement was In Lane's
Monday. 8 pm. Presbytenan church cemeteryA few lIear• later we had a scourge church (Glasgow) She Is surVived by one daughtel.of memngltls Severnl of our young I Tuesdny. 10 30 a Mrs G P Lee. of Leefield. and thepeople dIed. namely. two pr.omlslng lIege 12 no"n store room 8 p m followmg 80ns. J M Bennett. L Ryoung children of Geo S Blackbunl. PresbyterIan �hurch (Glasg'ow)
•
Bennett. of Wmter Garden. Fla. Wa son and a daughter. Bobb,e Ful Wednesday. 8 pm. Presbyterian G. J F and H R Bennett. of Sacber. aud httle daugbtel of D P I\v cbul'ch. commumty service (Peebles) vannab. H B. D Hand D D Benentt. I beheve Leola Others of our Thursday 8 pm. Presbytenan ne,tt. of Leefield and Brookletyoung people were qUite Sick. but re cburch (Gla.gow)
co, ered Fnday. 10 30 am. Presbytenan
These yeaTS have meant much to chur<!h, 12 noon, store room, 8 pm,the growth. tmpntvement and prog I PresbyteTian church (Glasgow) Brooklet. Gn. Apnl 23 -Probablyress of the city Our people bave Because of unaVOidable hmdrances the largest crowd that bas ever atkept pace wltb the march of time. and Dr Glasgow could not be secured at tended a funeral at Leefield was pres- �==��==========::'�===��=========:today Stntesboro IS recogmzed as one I anotber date hence the sbN"t uotlce ent thIS afternoon at the funeral of -of the very best small cltle. In tbe and also the 'use of thiS date so near T FLee. wbo dIed at h,s h�me Fri
state to the commencement season It
la,
day mornmg Mr Lee was a man of
We have four splendid young .adles confidently expected that everyone outstandIng qualificatIOn. of honesty
fl� m Statesboro attending Lime will make the necessary effort to at and upnghtncss H,s life was truly
stone College here. Mary and Martha tend these serVlces and 0' ercome dlf \ exemplary of an 1deal borne make"Grr",'er. Fl'nnle Ann Mallard and ficultIes and other attractIOns to d(' so alld leader of bls fellow men HIS
Ehzabeth � utrell These girls are Dr Glasgow IS one of tbe strong death was a .Istmct loss not only to
,ery popular With both faculty and men of the Southern Pntsbytenan hIS Immediate family and commumty.
students of the college Their pres church He has recently! corne to Sa but to thiS county as a whole
ence here makes me feel more at ,annab as pastor of the Indepeudent Rev A E Fulmer. pastor of the
home. and really I am proud of these Ipreebl terIan church of that city Our' Baptist church of whlch Mr Lee wasyoung people In wbom I feel a pe people of Stetesboro Will hear hIm I a d", oted member. and Rev Lon Lcuhar Inter!;st. because they ate home gladly Da). of Br�oklet BaptIst cburcb. confolk A. E SPENCER. Pastor dueted tbe funeral servIces The act-
Gaffney IS a delightful city of about 1\ e pallbenrero were P W Chfton.
t€n thousand pe<>ple IncluOlng the and I tintl It a good place In whIch to D B Lester. Horace Hagan. C S
mill sectIOn wblCh is not wlth,n the hve Croml(ly. E R Groms and J 0
CIty bOllts. llelther IS the L,me.tone But my heart gr>e. ba<l' t<l States Johnston The bonorary pallbearel's
College With lte 81Irr\1undlngs Wlthm bora and my frIends there Perbaps "ere R J Kennedy. A Smith.
the tlty hmlts Splendid churches I might see )"OU all agaIn before many Jobn Donaldson. Sam Groo, er. Howell
With able pastors Excellent city moons shall wax and wane ,_Best C, nc,' BIII"IU ,Simmons. J A Lanier.
I£cbool builcitng8 with aU the advan- ",shes for yoUr 81lC(\eSO and ha�in'l;se T'1i�J'Yin, Sr, N L, H'6n>e andtagea to be fO\lDd UI m""h larger �l.'Icerel) yours, J E McCrean. Interment wae IU the ..;;.�;;;-:�=�-;:����.;::.;=..!.::=:;��=",..,..:..,,_......!��_�!eltieIl. People are esoeedinl)Y aoeial " C PAlUlER. fatrub> _tery .t 1..eefie1d. l
ESTABLISHED
1888 � <"
� ..PHONE 374
� F.�
Keepers of btltlnrd hulls In N.,y
York tell me that the rleprusslen has
bod a peculiar eltect on their business
In the old daya they got a lot of pa
tronnge from tbe hends of IInns 'l'hell
bustue.. boomed to such au extent
that tbe firm beads did not teel they
hod to be 00 tbe job all the time 'I bey
began to teke aftemoona olr. Insteud
• pr just goln, out tor Iqncll and �game
�t billtard. and betook themselv.. to
colt ccurees, Trad. came tn such vol­
ume tbat they did not nave to solicit
It, and the, telt lhelr lubordlaates
eouJd handle the details. But. wheu
Ute bubble burst, the, were bnck at
their deW, Many dtd not want to
Iijl6nd either the mone:r or the ume
lolt requlrea A number have taken
up billiards a,aln They can play a
• game ot hilliards wIthout taking up
Il lot ot time ami. moreo' er. tbey can
get back to their omces In a hurry
__ on a teleyboue call
. . .
BIIUardli Is an old game. A Span
Itrd Imported a bllltard table to St.
Augustloe nbout the time ot tbe lirst
settlement tht!rc I don t know when
or where the Hut pubtlc hilliards roOIO
"ILS established but It must have beon
long ago At IIrst. bllliurds wus plnyed
with tour lIntis but to the course ot
time some men grew 80 expert that
It "as felt the gnme must be made
• more dlmcult So they reduc..1 lhe
number oC hall. to tlIree Tbat was
all rlg'lt until tbere came along a rath
et' Bmnll "IOn from the Mtddle West
by the naDle oC Jacob SchaeCer
• • •
'lbe proCes810nai game In tkose
da,s, end",1 "hen one ot the players
Illitd scored 1 000 pOints In an ex,
h1bltlon mntch III CIIUCornia Schaefer
I'IUl 1.000 points from 8pot Be did
It again and ogaln until It became evl
dent thnt he could run 1.000 points
auy time he hoppened to be feeling
\I ell An oPPollent who brougbt his
pet cue to n llllltch with Schaefer nev
I er got a chanco to uoo It. So they had
� make the �ame over It '" us Jacoo
Schaefer who mnde them I'"t bill,
lilies on the table
. . .
Miss Annte Smith Peck the Camous
mountatn cUmber ts eighty one yeors
old She" ns born tn Providence nOli
J "as graduated from the University ot
IlIltchlb..n In 1878 She remoloed there
I long enough to ttlke n mnster 8 <1egree
'l1len she studIed music In GermlUll.
Rnd Greek nnd nrcheolol:Y In Athens
She Inter taught mathematics In a
school tn Cmclnnatl and Latin at Pur
due and Smith When she had notb
Ing else to do she climbed mountains
wrote books nnd lectured Miss Peck
climbed the Matterhorn tn lSn5. and
Popo�ote'petl and Orlzuba tn 1897
Apparently no mountain peak In Soutb
America or the A Ips wus too high for
her In 18118 she clambered to the
top oC Alt Bunscnrnn. tn Peru a mat
tor of 21812 feot, lhe highest point at
tllined by nny AmerIcan In the Amer
tcus 'I he Limn Geographtcal society
nnruetJ n mountain after ber
• • •
•
KilO" ledge nnd exercise appear te
Itn,e I ept Miss Peck active and weU
Not lou,.: ng-o, she was In a street car
occtdent and three ribs "ere brok
eo She bad to stay In a hospital for
several "eel,s and went home stul
wearing a plaster cast About two
days after sbe reacbed home there
waa a dinner gIven b, tbe Society of
Women Geographers. whIch she was
auxlooa to atteud A trlead called up
to tell her how much everyone would
1111.. ber
"Why Ihould they miSS me?" suld
Mille Peck "I certolnly will be tbere.
II have uked two goeats"
ADd Ihe was there. plaster coat and
.an. You couldn't keep a mountatn
I
cUmller from cllmblug out of bed wben
Ibe telt like It. Tbe same spirit tbat
took ber to tba tip of lofty peaks took
'bar to tbo.t dtnner Were 1 awarding
a medal for lameness. It would CO to
I Uta Anule Smith Peck.
(. UII B.1l 8yndl".t. )-WNU s.moe.
Frat Key Lott 20 Yean
ABo Returned to Owner
Hartford, Conn -Colonel Clarence
W SC!JDIour L!I agoln wearing a Pht
Beta Kappa key whlcb he 108t In Seat
tie 210 :reara ago and which was re
l'Unle4 to him from Shangbal, Cblna.
wbere a coolie WBI wearing It. Dr
II'nuce. W Klug. of the Margaret
Williamson hospital. tound the coolie
wearing tbe scholastic emblem and re­
turned It.
KID, Reduc•• Owa P.,.
Belgrade -In line wltb tbe general
economy campalgu. King Alexander's
Income also hal been cut at bls own
request. Be will receive �70 000 less
lot 11111111111 Lilli Ii 11++++
Clean. Attic; Find.
$30,000 Rare Art
MIddletown. C..nn -When AI
bert J Conlin set about cleoa
Ing the attlc of a bouse be had
just bought, be found a small
dust covered painting Be asked
an expert If It WILl worth any
thln,_
It was. tbe expert 8ald. wortlt
probably $30.000 and was paint
ed nbout 1472 bl the Italian
11let", Della Franceaca;
Urs Ethel L. SlmmtngtoD. for
mer owner ot the bouae, aued
anll recovered It. Conlin will
nppetll.
EnSIgn Jewell Earl Lanier. a Bul­
loch county boy. now serving duty
with Patrol Plane Squadron Seua.
United State. Fleet Base Force, at;
Coronado. California. has ju.t retarD­
ed from a fllgbt to nattie, Washbw­
ton, where tbey took part In the lleat
maneuvera on tbe West COBlt.
Euslgn Lanier I'r8duated f�1D tha
Umted Stetes Navy Flying School ..
Pensacola. Florida. lu JUM, 111S1. at
",hleh time he wal appolntecl ...
aviator He also has a mupon:
pUots· license, the IlIgbelt pUOt. Ii­
censo one can obtain from the UIIiW
State. Department of Commerce.
It Will be IDterestln&, to thOle wlull
law tbe pICture "Hell Diven," Ie­
cently presented at the local theain,
to loam that EnsIgn Lanl�r ...
among the crow of llienI wbo m...s
that tleet of !llaChlUes ahoWD III tile
WAGECA�AiGN 11)
ELIMINATEWARS
VFJtY INTER�TING
STUDY OF TIlE FLY
Woman's IIIlulouary
I
Society, 'l'rl­
State Federation of Temple Sliter.
hoods, Women's Dlvillon of tlte At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce, Wom.
en's Trsde Union League Members Ia
Georgia aDd Young Women's Cfins­
tlan Association of Geor&"ia
MIKE DEMANDS A FEW
SCATTERS DISEASE THROUGH RETRACTIONS
CARELESS MANNER OF DIS- deer mr editon
GORGING HIS FOOD nne of yore reporters blowed mto
our faIr town last week and rote up
some facts that are not true and I
have been a.ked by all of tbe malign­
ed carrakers to correcti hia falsehoods
thru tbe collums of yore valuable pa­
per. and I respectfully ask that you
keep him away from here till our
fever drops down
on same J LEAI>ERS OF T.llOUGUT on IN
EFFORT TO TEACH HORRORS
OF NEEDLESS CONFLICT mGRWAY WORK
AIDS JOBLESS
It IS OlC. to have outalders come in
and put on fine pla� S for us and get
all the monney except the expenses
and we hope she WIll come back In
our miat again as soon as she gets
bard up
Since the pupa dces not feed. the
Hy emerges hungry, and when food 18
found gorges Itself up to 70 per cent
of Its weIght Its food habIts depend
on ltS powers of dlg<!stlon. Or rather
lack of certain powen It mUlt have
soluble carbo-hydrates or pre-dlge.t­
ed protem, one found In the kltcben
or dinln&, room. the other In excreta,
hence the alternate Vl5lte from one
place to the other The ume ne­
ce.slty deteJOnlne. largely the selee­
tton of manure for the dePOSIt of
eggs
Fhes g�...ge tbehls.lves In le88 than
a mmute If the food 18 hqUid The
food paase. first Into tbe crop, whIch
IS of such a size that I� may cOl\tam
food enough fo. several days The
fly often contmues to fead after the
crop IS full. the food then gOIng dI­
rectly Into the stoll\llcb lind mtestme
If undl.turbed the food 18 regurgI­
tated from the crop through the pro­
boSCIS. being I epeatedly drawn 10 and
out ",th apparent enJoytllen� Th,s
regurgItates! matenal 18 often left.
especIally If tbe fly IS dIsturbed. aDd
forms one kmd of Hy spejlk Fhes
often feed on tho sallva of othet'
thes When gwen sugar or partly
dry food It IS mOIstened WIth aahva
and then sucked dey Well led HIes
depoSit excreta "bout; every five nun­
utes Fed once and tben conlined
they dePOSit an average of thlrty-one
specka per fly In twenty-four hours.
tbe great ntaJonty of "hlch are re­
gurgItated material
Germ. are carried au tbe body.
Wings. legs and feet, a8 "ell as In
th� .ahva and excreta After fe.u­
.ng known germs tbey may be recov
ered from the mteatme for four to
five days. and occaSIOnally longer
Flies from swill barrels may carry
more than 6.000.000 germs eacb. of
whIch 1,600.000 may be mtestlUal
forms Those feedmg at sewer "I1t
falls of eltles may carry 600.000 10
testInnl genns each. cow stable Hies
420.000. pig pen Ihe. 923.000. while
those confined to dwelhng houses
may have as low as 47.000 each
The first In.tence 10 whIch flies
were shown to have spread dIsease
was dunng the Spamsh Amencan
War In 1898. wlien Reed. Vaughn Ilnd
Shakespeare showed that cel1taIn epi
demlCs of typhoid fever 10 our camps
were spread by these Insects Nu
merous studIeS Since that time bave
given additional proof. not only as to
typhOId fever. but also for diarrhea.
dysentery. cholera and probably othel1
diseases
An InvesllgatlOn by the New York
Assoclllllon for Improvmg the Con­
dItIon of the Poor extending over
eeveral yellrs showed tbat almost one
aud a half times as many babl�. ex­
posed to files suffered from dlarrbea
as among tbose Pn>tected from files
DIrty bome. and"flles go together. ami
this combmatlon gave more than
double the number of dIarrheal dIS­
eases In habies found 10 clean homes
the groom wore a fine blue serge
coat wltb trousers to match and large
tan shoes he, holds a responSible
pOSitIOn 10 the county seat but no
boddy bas ever benn able to find out
what It 18. IlS he has not benn keteh
ed at work by annyboddy who knew
him tbey got pretty close to 10$
worth of pressents including the check
hiS daddy rote out for 7$ we Wish
them much JOY on tbelr fine honey
moon as well as 10 the future
• CIVlhzatlon Destruction" posters
are being shown tlmoughoub the state
hy outdoor advertisers at tbe request
of the Ge('rgla Committee on Cause
and Cure of War
The poaters are a part of a nation­
wide display. to focus pubhc attentIon
on tbe DIsarmament Conference of
world powers now In .esslon at
Geneva
In commenting M the. dl8play Mrs
J N !lIcBachern. chairmen o� the
Georgie Committee on Cause and
Cure of War, says "Every man, con­
sClously or uncnnsClou.ly, 10 feeling
the crusblng burden of war 'rhe
world staggers umler mountIng tax­
atIOn. the bulk qf which IS levied fN
war 10 some of ItS phases ln our
country 8690/0 of eacb dollar going
IIItO the United Statea treasulY 1I'0es
to pay for war. wars" hlch have been
IIr may occur In the future War ex­
penditures among the natIOn. have
steadily Increased SInce tbe World
War In the UUlted Stetes. for In­
stance. the mcreaae between 1913 and
1930 was 1970/0"
'Facts hke the follOWing. ISSUed
by the DIsarmament EducatIOn Com­
mittee." Mrs McEachern furtber
saId. "bnng home to eveeyone tbe
cost of war
"'One week ')f tbe world war Cl'jllt
the Umted State. a sum sulflclent to
bUIld In your .tats and In each
aDd every state of the Umon
Twenty $100 000 high scbools. thirty
$40.000 grade schools. ten $100,000
cburches and forty $35.000 recreation
centers. and wltb the money the
great wan cost the Umted States for
half .. year a tractor and an auto­
mobIle could bo bought for every one
of the 6.600.000 farms III tI,e Umted
States and there would be left;.-600
nllihon dollurs for good roaus'"
"In the Geneva Disarmament Con
fCl cnce" Mrs Me Euc her.n contmued,
''I he "orld faces tho whole question
of wat: us il means of setthng dIS
pute We hope the poster dlsplal
Will focus the attentIOn of the thmk
109 public on the chance afforded Sale Under Power In Security Deed
through thiS conference to forestell
another world conflagration. to make GEORGIA-Bullocb C9unty
.ome gnm In chongmg the world Under and by VIrtue of tbe power
from a wan basis to a peace baSIS. of aale contamed In that certain deedwltb power of sale to secure debt
and thut mdlvlduals Will express executed by J S Hagan to Allen
themsehes to the Illesldent 10 urgmg RImes on October 1. 1927. and record­
OUI countl y·s leadership to thIs end" ed 10 tbe offIce of clerk of Bulloch su-
Th Ge rglu Committee on Cause perlOr court. m deed book No 81, pagee 0 847. the unnerslgned will sell before
anJ CUle of War IS c�mposed of tbe the court house door at Statesboro,
followmg orgamzatlOns 'Bullocb county. Georgia. durin&, the
Agnes Scott College. Atlal}ta, As legal h"urs of sale. on the 18tb day of
s cation of Unl\ erslty Women At May. 1982. to the highest blddel', foro I • cash, the lands described In said Ie-
lanta Chamber of Commerce. Atlanta curlty deed. to wit
Better Films Committee. Brensu In A one-balf undivided Intarest ill
ternatlOnal Relations Club. Decatur and to a certain fish pond kno_
B tte Film C!'Immltee Emory In as the Kennedy fllh pond, lrlace r s • and bemg n the 1647th G M dis.
ternatlOnal Relations Club. Evan trlct, Bullooll county, G8<'l'1I'la, coa.
gehcal MmUiters AsSOCiation of At talnlng five hundred (600) _,
lanta Georgia CommIttee on Interna more or lesa. and bou,!dod &II fol-•
I G C t:- lows Nortb y lands of ArthurraCial Co-operat on. eorgla omml Riggs and L M. Mikell; east b,
tee on Law Ellforeement. Geo,rgla lands of Aaro Brack, J. A. WU.OIl
CommIttee on Law Enforcement. and A C McCorkel; south by laDda
Georg18 Counclla of J.wlsh Women. of J J Collins. C H. Jones aDd
G otgla Federatiou of Busmess and otbera. and west by landa of J. S.e
• Hagan and L. M Mikell.ProfeSSIOnal Women s Olubs, Qeorgla Default aVing been malle In the
FederatIon of Labor. Georgia Federa- payment of the Indabtedn... deacrib­
tlOn of Women's Club., Georgla ed therein, which amount. to aboat
L u of Women Voten Georgia $316 principal and Interelt, toptllereag e 'With the COlt of thla proeeedinw as
Peace Society. Georgia School of Tech- provided In said deed to .ecure debt.
nology. Georgia State Nuraes Asao- The saId J. S Hagan havlq died
clatlOn. Georgia U Iveralty Interna- Iince tbe above paper lOa. etuic:uted.
tonal Relations Club GeorglB Wom- the allove described property Is ....I •
m&, sold as tbe property of J. S.an's ChNatllln Temperance Union. Hagan's estate
North GeorglB Coaference Womau's A deed of conveyance wiU be G·
MlsslMlary SocIety. Oglethorpe In- ecutecl ell the purchaser or purchaaen.
ter.natlOnal Relations Club Servtce u authorized 1ft laid deed to-• debt. by tbe undenlped.Star LegIon of Atlanta and Fulton This April 19 1932
County. Soutb Georgia Conference (21apr4tc) 'ALLEN RIMES.
Atlanta. Ga, April 25 -Projected
Incmase in hlgbway coutruetlon for
April In several Georgia .QUntle. loU
seen as reUef for IlUrplus labor wIIIda
"as partIcularly 1l0Uceabie Ia baUd­
In&' trades during MllfCb, aceD......
to a report luued bere by the Uaital
Statea Employment Service throaa'
tbe 00'Ice8 of State Director Otto. 1'.
Bading
Little Improvement In the �mploy­
ment SItuation was reported fl'r At.
Io.nta. where all plants were ID opera.
tlon bu on part-time .cbedule
A 1J1G F.ET t:
flat rock, s C. apull 24. 1932
deer mr editor
I bave beun asked to rite up a re­
cent WeddlDg whlch was bell In flat
rock last week aDd I Will do so the
corry spondent, who has farmerly
looked after wedchngs and f\lneral.
arutoforth IS slck 10 bed wltb a doc­
tor and the flu, so i Will take ber
place thiS time as followers
be saId that mrs mary sinkler. had
a mce �hance of stra....berrles just a­
fixmg to bear be wa. wrong sbe
nevver worked 3, day In a strawberry
patcb or anywhere's else outsls!e co,l
the house 10 her life sbe I. afraId
she Will get her skin 8unl>urnt tbe
rIght woman IS mrs mary SWIndler
of the metbodlst church wbo, sings In
the qUIre for 1, a sunday
one of tbe prettlcot weddmgs that
has benn pulled oft' 10 our mi'dst for
7 or 8 yeor� came to a happy chmax
last saturday afternoon just as the
aun was set�mg behind the western
Irol'lzon " fL,(lllg to go down for the
nIght
Ensign Lanier W88
In "Hell Divers"he alllIo saId tbat pen-y smltb hada wmck with bls ford and gIrl las�
sunday perry demes thIS aud says
It w"s sadday and that he had not
skipped 4 pn� ments as steteU. but
only 3 were behmd and that he could the contrnctmg pal tIes wcre mr
of kept the car if be bad of benn able archie slIllth. the thhd and only son
to fix It up ann hIS girl wa' not )lurt of hIS fathel nnd mother who are de
where yoro reporter SAId she was scended from a strong herIdlterry Qi
burt It was on tbe other Side. and ,mlth3 which was close km to Jobn
sho did not stsy m the hOssplttle 4 smith of filly delpblB who nla!ll'led
days sbe was sowed up ond brought pokey-huntus. the mdian girl. and
home tbe next day I mIss estelle I hoke brown. who aliso
he r.epOI ted that mr mIke Clark.
has a long brown peUdlgrec
rftI. yore regular corry spondent from
flat rock. was not gomg to be tn
poll, tiCks thl3 commg year tbat
IS an error of th. first watter and wal
said. no doubt. so's my competItors
could Circulate that fact and try to
beat me I am kur:rlDer now and will
contmue to be the ku! nner Just as
long a8 I can wobble alound and hold
mquests wben deSIred I bave alreddy
hell twiste aa manny mquestes as
was ever bell III my couuty In the
sam� period of time ple.e correct
thiS mahclus scandel
the bride IS a graduate of the local
high scbool and stood head ID all ber
classes ..""epp tbe year .he bad
measles and mumps aud 1 or 2 otber
thmgs bad .nuff to keep her out of
scbool she 18 the only darten of ber
parents. mr and mrs hrown by her
9CCoDd husband some of her ances
tora came over Just S boats behind
tbe mayflc>wor picture
EnSign Lanier waa raised _
Brooklet He IS a son of Mra loIID
.he was dressed 10 a green go
away gown wltb tulha lace danglIng
plumb down to the flOOI .IS soon as
the cerry mony was per.formed by our
pasture, rev greene, she wns carned
up staIr3 by her busband who helped
change her clothe. and wben she came
back. the lace wns gone and left her
reddy to ride they drove �.ff up
towards the mountallls In hIS moddel
lit" WIth a pan of shoes tIed to the
rare axle
B LaDlel
!lIlssmg hill purse whIle questlonin&"
a pn.onel at Pankratz JaIl uear Pra­
gue. Czecho Slovakia. the judge had
the prIsonel exammed and the pone
was found ID hiS pocket
the worst tlllng be said "as miss
effie shoots was the leaden In ber
town when It comes to stylea anso
forth miss Jennte veeve smIth, our
scholl teechel. SllYS brand that as
false. as she hel self has bad the 'first
new dress and the first new bat and
the first new h""es and the first new
step InS that have benn wore 10 flat
Tock ever sprmg. summer, fall and
winter sllloe she was eleckted to
teech in OUI midst G years hence
(n b It might be best for you to rite
her a letter and apolloglze for thIS.
as she IS so mad she won't read
nothmg 10 yore paper now but my
coIlum)
lores truhe,
mIke Clark, rfd.
corry spondent
FLAT ROCK GOES THEATRICAL
flat rock. s C. apull 22. 1932 (McGee SyndIcate. Anderson. S C)
deer mr edItor
I seat myself to rIte a peace about Sees No Place for
tbe fille play We had In tbe scholl
Trucks and Busesaudy torlUm one Dlght last week en
tItled. "Jlmn�I('s·s birthday" a lady
from new york put It on for ua 0.0
tbe 60-40 basIS, she got 60 and we
got the 40 after expenses was paId.
but sbe dId not pay anny out of
her 60
Moultne. Ga. April 25 -The rail­
roads make out a good case agamst
the trucks. In urgmg tbat they be
reqUIred to pay for the use of tbe
bighways. but this i1I not all tbe rea
son fOll questioning of the freIght
truck Or the oversIzed bus to tbe
hIghways, according to the MoultrIe
Dally Oblerver, WblCh discusses edl
torlally the subject, "Trucks Weanng
Out tbe Hlgbways"
The paper says that the thing the
publIC Will be Interested In most,
eventually. Is the fact the large co
merclal vehlcl.. consume more tbal!
a reasonable amount of the road. and
that they are a source of amaoyance
and danger
"Tbe POint that the Oboerver keeps
presstng 18 that the blghways sbould
be reserved for. pnvate travel and
haulmg." C B Alien. edItor of the
paper 88yS "They cannot accommo
date all the traffIC and they sbould
not be required to take over tbe bUSI
ness that has been handled 10 the
pa�t by the railroads"
One does not have to take up the
fight for the railroads 10 order to be
opposed to the heavy. cumberoome
trucks. buses and what not on the
public !Ilgbways. 10 the !'Ipmlon of
the MoultrIe editor
"Tbe pOint we make It that til re
IS Just uo place for them orr the
highways." EdItor Allen declares
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwi8t Cord Tlree
CASH PRICES
Vocational Students
Scholarship Contest
thIS play was put on under the
auspIces of the "ladle. aid" for fur­
nn mISSIOns and she took In 19, as
her part and we tOl'k ID c23 after re­
duemg ever.thlng mcludlng plBnner
and tbe electnc light. Bnd 10 per
cent for tbe use of the scboll house.
all of wblch came out of our 40
It was a fine play and all concern­
ed enjoyed same mlgbty good yore
corry spondent took 3 parts In "Jim­
mIe's birthday." vlz.ly, jlmmle's
uncle, jlmmle's daddy and jlmmle's
granpaw. and ever time I came out
on tbe stage. the crowd would oncore
nle by clapping thelll hands and
whistling the new york lady said I
was a fine actor and ougbt to be on
the stage regular
MEW LOW PRICESI
LIfetime Guaranteed
JImmIe hlm.elf IS my grandson by
the marrIage of my darter to JIm­
mle's daddy. and the leading lady was
.usle Clark. and tbe leading man was
John Clark and tbe musIc was fur­
DIshed by the CIl\rk stnng band. all
of whICh are my own children except
my neece who played tbe p,anner and
picked the glttar and blowed the
mouth organ
yore corry spondent wore wblskers
one time and that was when he was'
JImmIe'. granpaw and tbey got stuck
on y face till I had to have same
cut off With a pair of allslrs befoar I
could be jImmie'. daddy. nearly,
everlloddy says tbat had It not It!in
for the acting of yore corry lpondent
and hi1I famyy tlta;t the sbow would
of benn eggea out of the boll house
AND
SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE
BULLOCH TIME_S_A_N_J?_ST_A_T_E�BORO NE�'��==========TT=HU=R:::S:::D::::A::::y:::,=A=P=R=I=L==28::,=1=9�32
Small Towns Don't Die,
They Commit Suicide!
POUR
BULLOCH TIMES
�fbe Statesboru i'L��
Supscrtption, $160 per Yenr
o B TURNER. EdItor and Owner.
GOVERNOR'S RACE
A LIVELY CONTEST
(Contmued from page I).
omlCS
D� John R LeWIS. of LOUlsVllle.
a second COUSin of Governor Russell,
has also announced that he "ould be
a candIdate. but has Dot quahfied b,
the payment of hIs entrance fee
Edgnr Dunlap. of Game3'1111e. r
promment ]cgwnn&.lre 19 also bemg
mentlOned 111 many quartet s as n gu
bernatoL"al poss'blhty
CapItol pohtlcal observers today be
gan to clrculRte the posslblhty a
John N Holde�. former chamnan a
the hlgh,vay board. bemg a candldal·
In a large I\eld It :was als" consldel
I!d probable that Ed RIvers. of Lake
Innd. In the 1930 race for governol
mIght enter" '<gnUJ.
MISS Agnes Packenham. pretty and
21. of Glasgow. was sent to
for s mdhng three mlDlsters When Bruce McQUIllen. of
delphIa. lenped In mldocean from a
stcamel h,s cork leg kept hIm afloat
until hE' "fiS 1 cscued
I
Frau .Aml'e Mem�rtzhagen. of Ber.
1m, proVIded m he� WIll that her hu.­
band should forfeIt her $600,000 cs-
tnte if he t.o6.k S(lCond wife
Rats cause da age m Great Bntel
estullated by the government to be
more than $200 000.000 almually
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I' NO AD TAKEN FOn LESS TRAN
\:!:ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W.5I
'f
We Are SHU Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door. every morning at a very
low cost. ' Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM:
We guarantee satisfaction.
NOTICE.
The FIrst Nat!6nal'Bank. located at'
Statesboro. Georgia, IS closlng up It.
affaIrs All note-holders and others,
credItors of saId aSSOCIation, are here­
by notified 1.0 present the notes and
other claIms agaInst tbe assocIation
for payment.
S W. LEWlS. PresIdent
Dated at Stateslloro, GeorgIa.
Maz,ch 22nd, 1982 (24mar8t) 1 ..-----------....--.-..:
w. �OS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
I
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Geo. T. Groover .4. -f
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152
COLE ..
DISTRIBUTORS
PLANTERS
'",REPAIRS
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STATESBORO
(31martfc)
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
:.: GEORGIA
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
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: ROBBERY CHARGED JUNE 3 IS LAST DAY CLUB PRESIDENT
that two dozen steel chairs have been Presbyterian Church young couple left tor the ....tem part
TO TUT.ANKH.AMEN
added to om club room at the sum ot the state for a few dap' hoDey-
SUBMITS REPORT
of $52.04 Next Sunday's schedule IS for the moon, a{ter whIch they will "tum
OF STATE ENTRIES The bime certificate at the bank has full <lay to Norwood for abaut t.en dap be·From been renewed twice during the year. Church school at 10 15 fore leaving for LillIngton, N. C.,
CANDIDATES MUST FILE FOR- MRS. JOHNSTON REVIEWS ACT-
and the lease for the club room for WorshIp nt 11 30 where thcy wUJ make their futnl'll
lit \ ],'NTRY WITH PROPER IVITlES OF WOMAN'S CLUB
another two yea"" properly SIgned Intermediate Chnstlan Endeavor home. Mr. and Mrs. Waters command
ep��nd��n g�e!I��ea�%:.n����e�! O�;ICL�l. BEFORE THEN. DURING YEAR JUST ENDED er!:�:��:�. d;���cttoant�eg:':�:�:�f atS::I�r Chriatian Endeavor at 7 00 �u:�s�;!I:e�:n�1 th:�: n=�o!�m
tonished the world when they were
June 3rd has been fixed as the "How short a life for so many
$3640. and $3 given to TailulaN Falls Evemng service at 8:00
Mrs. Waters II tile daughter of
:���::�e�n��r �r�oiar!��;0':n":�� eloaing date for entrtes m the state- blessed doings," said a poet one day. en�:m:�s�u:.� reports JO full re- Elsewhere m thla IIBue Will be Mr. and Mr•. D. J. Skidmore, qt Nor.
llecond band. accordln( to J. D. S Pen· WIde Democratic pnmary to be held "nd he could possibly have been a celpts for the year $68006, disburse-
found announcement relative to our ;oodNo Sh:OOroce:::o�her ded�tioD In
dlebul'f' ot. Ibe E(:ypUnn" Nxploratlon f3eptembel' nth, for .the party's-nonr� seer for thiS our Stateaboro- Woman;" ments. $661 23; balance on hand at
special services to be. condueted next - �ted rw b:: an withco:::.
loclety. mation of officers. Club, which today IS but beginning thIS date, .1883
week at whIch time Dr. S. McP.. G18fI- p a ua el4 qoune e
:As a result ot hie InveaUptionl, The date was fixed by the full state Its tenth year of human servtee, yet gow. of Savannah, will be the,p",ach,.,
Perry BUllneu School..
Pi!Ilalebu.., clalma tMt molt of the Democratic Execubve Committee has been for these mne years' dally
Our programs for the year have er We c"unt it a gJl!at prlyllege k
Mt. Waters I. a utin of B_k-
deb jewele and trapplnlll of ltate In been excellently planned and perform- • '-to GecIrIrIa and for th. JUt fow
t f th first time smce its .!Jeeehng the needs and calls of our have Dr Glasgow with us al)(! will
'
JUD, Tut'l tomb were reall:r the pro!>, mee Ing •
or ,e ed, and to ellCli of- you who' ban expect everw member of oue c:hlll'Ch JOlIn hal held • pcIIIitioa with ....
� of Kin, SmeDllh-ka·Ra. wholle prgamzatlon iState, town al.\d cpmrqunlty. The",- t k &rt d t h nf if 110' N 'It III So th raIhoad tB N
temb Kin, Tut raIded. approprlatlnll In order ;0 prevent confullon the if,ore let 'Us no' measlJre It. life by
a en � , an 0 eac yo w al well as the community at, � 0 0 II ern .,.., so wilhngly have 11!!I}londeil to my I • lWood.
tbe treolure8 for ble l)wn tunetal pal committee p�tWideel that candidates ,yeats alOlle, but rather count the many calls' and to the numerous de-
to �roftt'� • theM! ,meetilllri., CilIID\II, I' • , "
ace. • nllght qualify up to 1 o'clock Eastern ,garden of Ileeds. So 'bB here I.wlsh mands impo!leli upon- yon by me, I
Let I Come! ,Help, Comet" Brinel, a.,no-.ul after IMI!:I� � &lito.
';I:be t!.'eoI'J, 11 b�.il on the recent standa> d tiMe 'with 1I11s Stella Aiken, not to InfOI'llll YQU. bllt W �emmd you thank ....u " I· A. E. SPE�CE�1 PalWr. I Il1O lie, Ed-r Cha,"- of __.._llleecpe1'1 thot th, lDuml1l:r thou,ht ' .IV ","- ..... -.�!"",..,
tCl b••• lic!en that of Kine Akljenaten secre� of 'tile
irtate �ommittee, 'at 'of the club act)V1tiel to� the year, Y6ur Jlret!I(I�nt lias attended each WAnIlS--JlKJD�OItI, ' , 'lU.j dMe baclt to �I!UD It.� ....
m, Jra. _1I:r' th., IDumm:r of ..,me- Sa"an�h, 'aJld with Hiram L. Gard- ,1931·32. retular and I!Peclal meetlWg of the ' '......w.
,"y"lle. Wflen tbl. WII dlllCover.ed. ner: I18sll!tant llI!t'retali;ot Eatciirton" We wer., so IIJ1l1ll0QS la thlll very executlve'board. and htls preSIded at
A weddll1e of IDtere.t f.o JJ:IC!nd. -----.,...--
�,Br7Puan ,o'l'eQlJlleot called 10 who Will 1M! at tlte state capitol' in begmntn&' that thiS ,hQuld be. a .uc- each reg'nhlr miilti;rl(elf tbe lu\. _ throughout
thll l\ate and Geor"" of ..... ao"':lD-lAw,
l'indlebuI'J to lOt•• tbe myatery. He Atlanta on June Srd until '!lOOn Cell- cess!ul year, a 'year of vaot unclell- Indeetl. l�� been happy "to serve
wal solemnlleel Wedneeday. April Kn. E1�lIeth Colyer � oriler8clliy
"""'-tll8t the IDuolm:r -In Queetlon tral stilndard tIme to �Ye''ttie eD- taltlng.. a year of constrqctJ"e &C- you. and M�'1i�;m lllllPlrcd to gl'eater 20th,
ab 9 o'clock In Cbelterflehl, S eo_ to � ljl' hO!98 �a �ye
W" reall;, thaI of Akbennten'l IIGII' meso comphshments alolU� CIVIC. SOCIal and and hlgilet ��s lent me by the co-
C, wben Mias HalHe SlDcImo", be- ¥DdoD tOf8"er.
m:�';;a�)�':!::�4." declareu Pen. No candIdate *111 be permitted to edu�atlonal hnes-a :vear of JOY and operativ.e;'eiitJw.IIi.tlc! and congenial came the bride 'ot, IIueI Rob«t 'it I > of' S'eIM
dI - quahfy WIth Mr Gardner. howe'l'et. pleasure. eXe<'utl ..e-'�Ii' ahd 'Club mellibe",
Watltl'll. �, • " lin: A ila Mergthau, lie-
A=�i.:wa�:a�:ttc;:;,p�;:tI!�';'�� exce)!t on June S� until noon, bat In twelve short months we've at- \V1th whOrit-1i:ha" been ltly privllcge The bride was bec!llDilll!'t.y �ed �; JII,.;·tot a divorce beiaWle fI..
tbey may �alify wltli M�s Aiken at t ed f of m a MY)' crepe SUIt with acce.lOrles,
huihand \lied a large whflltle to call
::;ro::4 r::raeu: a�n!;��dw!�:�; an� time 'until 1 o'clock on that date t:�:e a:�:m��s�m��:ln!IO:g e:Ver.:; to �b�::e c�:��� ���.! whole-he8Tted. to mateh. \ her from'tb. field when be w'allted 'Ilil
tile sun'. dllk. which he had founded The stiltl! DemocratIC convention I �mmedl8telf after the ceremon, the _la �ed.
'
.
!l'be:r Bmashed everytblng possible In WIll be held at Macon October 5th.
me faithful and W1lhng workers.
th b'd f '" I h t
\
Om first achelvement came , I am proud of this "rgamzatlOn.e totll ': e ac"d a I t e monumen. • Each candIdate �for gONemor' or f�rm of a tVl o.day cotton festIVal.
Ill' hacking out tho 1<lng's naUle. U ted S.-te -enntor agaInst Sen
proud of tbat for whIch It stands;
"Amara was !hen descrted alter 0
DI loU So, celebratmg natlOnnl cotton week m proud of tho deeds that we mIght do,
life ot only 20 years, and the people ator Waiter F George.
must pay an June A cotton ball and 1I0Vler show proud of the deeds that we have donc,
.eturned 10 the ol� gods Thebea be- entrance fee of $250. ond each candl' were sponsored JD connectIOn WIth and how bril.l'ht stares the future
came once more the Egyptlau calli elate for other state offIces. JDcludlng thIS. and to our treasury was added at us'
tal supreme court offICIals nnd appellate $5276 Dunng thIS same month our Let me here UI ge y('u to hold hIgh
"Smenkh 1m Ro. wllo married the court Judges are aasessed $150 club rMDI "as rented to MISS Call the torch of faIth and ever preserve
eldest daughter or Akbennten, mny County senatorIal and congre8s1on� at the prIce of $10 the opbmlsm of our club I ret'l""l"ethave rule� wIth him. or be may h8ve t of h t
�.
oncceeded; we are not quIte Sllre
al execuhve comrtJl tee t e par y In August the ways and means com- that my best efforts have not been
However. be died at Thebes and "as are gIven
the authority to levy such mlttee sponsored a home-talent ploy. better. for. looking back. I see lots
burled with mngnlOcent splendor assessments ns they may deem propel "PI,ncess Polly," and from thIS was of faIlures confronting (\lin accom-
"When Tilt-Ankh Amen. his brother- on candldntes not asscssoo by the cleared $1544 phshments; but may the paMt hol<\ It.
In law. succeeded to the throne he dee state commIttee Though hmes were hard and our the plesent forgH It. and the future
ecrated the tomb and nCQulred all the The entrance feea of candIdates fo, responsIbIlitIes great. we are happy prollt therefromtreasure burled with the Inst king state offICes must be paId by June 3rd. t<l have been able to add another Remember. we're not countmg ourAll tbo mngnlHcent fUDeral furniture the date of the clo.lDg of entnes $100 to our schnlarshlp at the South club by y�ars alolle. but by deedswn8 '�one up' nnd plnced 10 hie own June 3rd was tbe snme c10smg date G T h C II th btomb 10 the valley of the klDgS eorgla eac e1'8 0 ege.
IS emg performed. so let u!i be up and domg,
"The body wn. not destroyed, bow· as In 1990 used for the education of worthy r"" today we're m the land of begin.
ever, ao� It Is Smenkh kn Ra who 10 Candldate for the f�llowJJlg offIces boys and gIrls We also donated $15 ning agam. therefore. may we crown
DOw In Cnlro museum Inbeled at A.h- 8J e to be voted on In the September t.owards a brass band whIch has been wIth the crown of "UC�eSB the yeal
cnoten." primary orgaDlzeel at thIS school just past. and to 1932-99. to the pre"-
Umted States senator. governor. Especmlly anxwus were we to help, Ident. to the old and new oll'lcers,
attorney general, secretary of state. In some way nt our HI(h School thIS greetings of love and success I
comptlOller general. state treasurer.' yeal. and found theIr needs to be In closmg may I BIlk you to sny
c mmlSSlOner of agnculture. state cabmets and laboratory equIpment wltll the PsalmIst "He cb�oaeth ourP�ltBburgh, PI! -:-One.01 tile rnre In· , d of d t $30 Th hetonces of sllcceslltul lIutotrJlDsfuslon supermten ent ,e uca mn. commls· To tHIS cause we gave roug inhentance for us. therefore let us
<>f blood Is attJacUn" nttenUon bere Slonel of commelce and labor. pl,son the educotJon comnllttee.
tlees were
SIDg pra",es WIth uJldet1Jtandmg"
The operation was performed at tbe commISSIoner, publIC servICe commls plated on the school gr"unds as B Respectfully submItted,
Homeopathic hospital by Dr Fred
I
slOners. Judges of the court of ap· memorIal to ten of our beloved and MRS. GRADY K JOHNSTON.
eric So' Morrll.
__• ." ...a._.! peals. JustIces of the supreme court. deserVlng Bulloch connty cltlllClna. -J Pl'esldent. Woman's ClubRu.ell M Evans. Jr. aWIIfteCl" representatives m ",'ngress from the dedIcated WIth befittmg memonaf �x-
Jear old high school 8tndent. WBS In ten dIstriCts Judges of the supenol\ erclses Nati""nal Music Weekjured In 0 cOBsllng accident. X·rny • I I t te d U
examination showed thnt be hnd
8Ul'lcourts
and so IClt.ors genera, s fl In November "e served a Istnct ""
WI'II be Observed
fered a ropture� spiceD. with an In- senators. and representatives
m the luncheon to the GeorglB Power Co '
temal hemorrhage resulting The general assembly and candIdates for Through the pubhc welfare com-
anestlletlc relaxed the' lad's muscles, such other offIces to be filled by the mlttee we cooperated VI�th the CIty Statesboro WIll Jom WIth nther Clt­
allowing the blood to flow IDtO the nil- I general electIOn of thl8 year and GeorgIa Power Company m the le9 ,of the country m observance
of
domlDal covlty lilveu the laIty scarce-I QuahficatlOns of candl�ates "ere bghtmg of the commumty Chnstmas
National MUSIC Week, May 1 through
11 needs to be remlnlled that tbls wns set up as foll"""s tree. purchaSIng at thIS time for the May 6th. In addItIon to
the specIal
tbe most crltlcnl stage. WIth such a "No person shall be deemed a can- club use from year to year. hghtlOg mUSIc prepared for Sunday aerVlces
large los. Of hlood In his weakened
coadltlon the hOy'8 lire wnvered In diUnte m sBld pnmary
unless he IS fixtures at the pnce of $13 During lo the churches, there wdl be a .enes
the lMJ1n�ce legally quahfied to hold the offIce fo" thIS saDIe month a dInner was servoo of mUSIcal ",rograms given each day
Doctor Morris quickly transterred whIch he announces. IS a vahd mem- to the DIstrict Bankers Assocl8t1on. at, the chapel hour. 10 90
a. m. at
the blood from Ihe abdominal cavity. ber and adherent of the Democratic In January a neat and model cab South GeorlPa Teachers College. Mu­
tlltered It .n� pluced It In a lliass con· party m botb state and national poh- met was made at the pnce <>f $10 slclans of the town have cooperated
lalner Burrounded by hot woter bot- tICS and pays the asseasments pre- and placed m the club room fOil the WIth the musIC department of the
Ues .0 restore It to body temllern- b d" f k fIb -, bl college In preparing these programs.
ture Then, with the 8urgeon work-
SCJ I e sa e eepmg 0 our c u v",ua es. •
Ing ot top speccl, the youth's own
The commIttee deCIded that those We were glad of an opportunIty to whlcb Included 0 vanety ot numbel'll
blood "liS Injected Into III. body who vC1te muet be white electors
who c(l()peJate WIth the Chamber of Com- from the clasllcal as "ell as the
most
through a nln In his lett arm Next ate Democrats nnd "who m good meree on January 19th In sening
modem compolers. The public 18 cor-
tbe ruptured spleen waS remond faIth pledge themselves to support sand"lcbes and dnnks to the Atlanta- dlany Invited tQ attend each day.
Wben tbe hoy lett the operntlng tn-I the Dem'Geratlc can;lldlltes for all of- Tybee motorcade Miss Eillth Lanston and Herberthie bls pulse and hlood pressu� were fices, Includmg preSIdent of the Uni- We boast WIth CIVIC pnde m the Walker were married in Chicago on
declared normal, Rnd nt tbls writing, I ted States. to be voteel on tbls year. beautify109 of the parks on NoJ\th a license secured five years before.
.everal daya Inter. his general prog I and the act of votmg m said pnmary MalO street and Savannah avenueress townrd recovery Is reported F. C MarIan, charged \V1th fraad,
�most satisfactory" The operntlon 181 shall cconstJtote a pled,e to support ThIS commg as a result of two shrub- "as carried. to court in Lewes. Eng.
considered a <l1.tlnct conti Ibutlon to' the nomInees for all oll'lces" bery sales held durmg the year spon- on:1 stretcher :1nd conVIcted whIle too
eurgery. I M hod Used SOl ed by the garden cc.mmlttee and III to .New. et S the net earmngs put mt.o these ugly, rlse. _
Died "Pauper"; Her Will I To Aid Jobless spoYs EspeCIally proud are we of Accused of cruelty to hIS dog.
Bare. $30,000 Bequeat I
these accompllshments. for they alone James KlIsey. of St LoUIS. was ac-
Atlanta. Ga. Apnl 25 -Umque stana to p�ove the worth of the quitted when the ammal t[Jed to hck
Los Angeles. Calif-The will of methods are bemg employed In van- Statesboro Woman's Sluli his master's face m courtVila Kaufman, seventy. wllO dIed an kItchen
Ilpparent po uper In MemphiS, Tenn, ous CItIeS thloughout
the country to DIshes and nesessary
a monlb ugo. wns admitted to prohate Imbate ImmedIate home-1m pro,
e- equIpment have been replaced m our
here ments. I e'p�rts receIved here indIcate kItchen at the pnce of $1294
Mrs Kaufmon bequeathM $30,000 At the Th'resent tIme active modern It gave us great JOY to cooperate
to the noUonnl committee of tederal Izmg campmgns are saId to be m WIth the othel;> orgamzatlOns of the
le!;lslation for birth control. and <11- operatlOn,m 92 cIties and planned for town In the Waahmgton Blcentenmal
reeted tbnt only $100 be spent for her 142 others It 1S estm1ated tbat by memorlBl tree planting
tuneral, tit '\ luch she asked that thete
be "no music, ue flo" el S and no the end of June the total expemhtures Through
our benevolence c"mmlt
clergyman" for labor and materials resultmg tee we ha, e been
able to donate food,
flam these campaIgns W11l amount to clothing and supplies to the POOr. sIck
apPloxlmately $25.000.000 and bhm:l about US. and our rolhng
Two outstandmg examples of chaIr has been loaned on many <)Cca
ongmal and energetIc campaIgns, It Slons to those 1n nee<) of tt
15 SaId, nre bemg earned on In Beau- 'Ve ha\c met "nth great success m
mont. Texao. ond Buffalo. New York the ,entmg of our club room, and
In the former cIty wh,ch has a popu- have glodly donated It for educatIOnal
labon around 60,000 the campaIgn IS purposes
under the supervunon of an organ. TWIce each month have We served
IzatlOn of young busmess men It IS lunche0ns to the Chamber of Com­
orgamzed on mthtary lmes. the cIty mH'Ce thloughout the year
bemg dn,.,ded Jn�O northern and As a result of the Teachers Col­
southern sect01s, each hevmg an lege acttn� hostess to the annual col­
lege banquet tournam�nt. we had the
pleasure of canng tor these boys m
our homes. and for thIS courtesy were
gIven $25 by the seilool.
A lost payment note for $100 aue
on the piano has been p81d and the
plano tuned,
Fifty-ftlo'e dollal'fl hBII lreen paid 011
lectiic rang.. this year, leaving
a balance of $12.
Two dozen klndergal'ten cbaira at
the price of $19.06 were purchased
and tbe use of th gi� Mrs. New'.
clu•.
EBpeclaJlJ glad I
Tomb Tre.lure. Stolen
Hi. Predecenor.
OIL DISTRmUTORS WOMEN OF GEOR6IA
th�7:11��:�:��I;:���:�to��:��p� PAY IDGHEST TAX NOT HOME MAKERS
truon ansmg f rom new CIII:I'Ier5
-
I'owns do not dIC. they commit ar-
which have been mainly developed I cide, said
a new spaper. recently And
smce the WUI-IS fundamentolly as PROPERTY TAX COMES SECOND. MORE THAN ONE
HALF OF THE It IS true
SImple as the alphabet STArE AUDITOR SHOWS; VAL- FAMILIES OF STATE RAVE NO H everybody
who makes hIS money
The problem IS this If one com- UATIONS SHOW DECREASE. CH1LDREN UNDER 10 YEARS III this community
would spend hIS
Entered as second-class matter March I too by the fed money m this community the home
23. 1905, at the postoff ice at States- mon
carrier IS regu a
h th I te
.
r town would double m population m a
bore, Ga. under the Act of Con- eral government. throug e
n r- Atlanta. Apnl 24 -Decrease In Wachmgt{\l1. Apnl 26 _ Twenty-
-ss March S, 1879 state Commerce Commissien, why rt I t th d t f few years
and everybody m and
==";;''';''''============='1 prope y
va ua IOns on e Ilres s or four per ccnt of the women of Geor- be Whshouldn't the others be? If one state taxation of $36.671.013 In 1931 around
It would prosperous y
WHAT KILLS TOWNS {or:m of transportatIOn IS taxed below 1930 IS shown m.the audit of' gla who are.hpme-makera
m.that �hey are filling -stabions out'of�pr'oPQltlqJ\
An article from a �hnnesota news-
heaVlly by all forms of government, the offIce of Comptroller General WII- are respeneible for the care of the to every
other hlle Ilf busmess m nUIII-
d I why 'tihouldn't thelothers be
taxed on 118m B Harn�p,n, submitted to Gov- home and the famlly. also had gainful
ber ? Because J¥!Ople hllY all of their
paper published m this. Issue "'" Otle. I h bas Ii' gas and oil at, home
th-' even rn Mmnesota there e:t,sts � e same
I. -. ernor Russel) today by State Audlt<>r oceupattone eutside their home when
'"' S- I [ustice dictates that nil im It IS really mexplainable, why pee-
tbe problem of mfllntammg �IV'"
....p e
-
Tom Wladom. the last census was taken Apnl 1,
iudrtant fN'lTls of transport. railroads" ThIS dl\l!rease, the audItor. 'Bald 1930. accordln, to data made pubhc pie
WIll pe1'!;ISt 1",lI�ndmlr 1II0ney out
townThse• newspaper says that the gre�t !i;UriS,' trou. and water.ways. be reprQ�el'",d reduced u:;. char,es o� Wednesday by the census' Bureau of t<>wn needleBsly, 'Wh�l! ,the .re�jlltsI ' • d d d Dtic I type of I't!gu �f tbls,pract,ce are �O' co·t1v•• ,We
trOuble ls thlll: people speh'd their pla.e
un er an I e a - dIgests of ,178.365 07 m 1931 com- More than half of tbe famIlies of C ,
money oiItside Ui�lr town, in an '4(0 ,Iatlon
TbiB would make for fall' pared WIth the precedmg �elU'., the state liad no chd4rel'l under 10 ,knQw �
one IDd\VUI�1 �n t"e:l,cl�y
fbi't: to lave a few penmes, and th'� I competItIon �nd the effects of
that A rQductJon m revenue of_�621.136-, years of age. cenBus figure8-'also now Ilut
af a,Job. ,ThW Particul�r in;
tbey m that way undermine til" fwould
be felt beneficially throughout 42 con.ected t\lroUlrh t�e offICe ot Ife show. dJVIqual rarelf 1I�,.t
a ecmt m, l':1"ton
foundatlollll of theIr communIty. And
the natIon. - UnfaIr competitlCln has oomptroller It�n�ral !JId r<f $57.,- Of the 662.793 famlhes ln Georgia. RIlpldl.
even when. he. couk! haye .a't-."�=_",,,,=�=......_�......I--'�.,;o-...._
tha' IS a sel#-evldent troth known to brought
the 'tadroads to :the ve�ge of 902.03 lel8, 'lII tre,ll8ury Imburaemellts 42,710, or 6.6 ]lC!lI cent, compnsed one
ed money. �ome�" or tbree y&l'��
• .. ago 'thIS persoq WAS Informed that it
ner:rbod;,o. Even towns tllat are not rU�at IS sauce for the goose Is m the year 1991 was also shown. persl'll Ol'lcy; 133.84&, or 20 5 per hIS practice of Bpendm, money out
de8d sufl'er from this' m"lady, and The comptroller tteDeral and the ceftt, comprl3ed two penons; 123.468.
tile more mo�e'; gpont outSIde. the BRuce for the Irander. And what IS colleliors ulldet -il.io account control, or 18 9 per cent, three penollll; 106.- of the City continued.
he ...·ould wor: I, -"-"'_-'--'--'--r-�"""=,_'_;;;;",.o;,.;;.;;;.
�ter the fiOilaal aJiment.
considered gOod for the railroads, collected $22,�.76, or. two-thirds 745, or 16.2 -per cent, four persons. himself o� ,01; • job �tlrely.
An
Eve.... m._nS.." .....ged III Ii,ny soJ\t of
should hkewll.e be good for theIr of the total,�� r<f the state m 81,076. or. 124 per cent', five persons; that.8 Just what ha. lIappen�d How',J, �- competll<\rl h ,,-"" -001 �an the business mel!, cr any one ehe.bllflilleee kno..,.._that local commeree _ ��___ 1931 w Ich wu::-��,776.886.43.. 58.469, or 0 per cent, SIX persons; 41.-
I 1 deel Chi $8,361 hIre employes if they ("..
va nothing
;.':tn�to��I.st �t::nl:.�::I�sb��:;;J GEORGIA'S DEMOCRACY 494n;'/of th�n�en:,�u;:�;�hich w�� !!� :;.o�:, �:r lc:�\'::::ni.��gn:; for theJII to do, or ani money � pay
one leamed by any man who enters The manner m whIch the State more than three-fourths of the gen- per'l01UJ or more.
them! When you spend a dollar ont-
E tte rnI f d t f *10 824 558 24 SIde you take it nght out of thebOlllness He learns the very day he I DemocratIc xecutlve comml e e un recelp s
0 � • ,. The medIUm sIze of famIly for tbe
opens hIS estabhshment that dollars handled mattet:1l thIS year IS open to for the year stateLns. a whole was 3 q5; for the
pockets of "mne local citizen.
I R II t d th h M
And speaking of the "penny wIse
must come hIS way or he WIll go out .evere cntlclsm evenues co ec e roug r natIVe whIte famlhes. 396, for the
of buSIness And to that man the, The C0mmlttee made a rule that HarrIson's offIce last yean were dl- foreIgn-born whIte famlhes. 361. and
and pound foobsh" policy, tbls IS it
important thing IS that people spend II tbe successful candIdate for preSIdent. Vldoo as follows Toxes $22.801.617.- for the negro famlhes. 334 The
Save a few cents by spendln!\, your
tt 79 I d f $101 303 50 d money In some other cIty. and tben
ln
theIr dollars W1tb hIm In suffICIent I
In GeorgIa. was to name a COInml ee • lCen.es on ees , • an medIUm sIze of urban famlles "as the course of tIme find your husband GEORGIA-Bulloch County
velume to msure hIS success �Vhlle of seven to name delegates 1.0 the assessments $81.34435, totahng $22,. 925. of roral-form famlbes. 442. and t f b bec bu ess condl Under Ilnd by
vIrtue of the powers
thIS lesson IS bemg so eaSIly leal�ed.1 state convention 984.26564 After commlssl('ns, allow- of rural non-farm famlhes. 343 ou 0 a J" ause sm
-
.contalned In an assIgnment for tbe
tbere IS a contemporary lesson that I It was a forgone conclUSIOn that anc�s and exp�nses of collectIOn. the Of the whole number of farmhes m tlOns here
WIll not warrant hIS re- benefit of credItors. dated Apnl 26,
d It Id th t t Of t I th t t tall d .22 mammg
In some one's employ. 1932t I WIll sell at pubhc out� t.o80metlmes IS never learned-an I Roaseve
wou corry e s a e. paymen 0 e reasury 0 e .- the state 333.239. ('fI 51 per cent. re- n
_ .. ,
that lesson IS the one of how to c"urse. Roosevelt left It to one or two J35,227 76 ported no chIldren under 10 years old.
The 'tight IS on In all smalie, cItIes the Ighest bIdder, at the st<>rs of
ThIS does not only apply 1.0 Eat.on Max Baumnnd. of Statesboro. Gn • at
make dollars roll m Words and ap- men to name the seven blfds who m These figures compare WIth the 144,403. or 204 per cent, had one 11 o'clock n Dl on May 11. 1932. all
peals t.o patnotlsm reach a few. but tum would name the delegates from 1930 revenpes through thIS offIce of chlld under 10. 88.908. or 196 pel
RapId. It 18 becormn, a very senous of the assets nnd stock of merchan­
the one convmclng and laatlng argu- each county $23,505.37906 and VlI�h trensury Im- cent. had two chIldren under 10. and
question. and one that must be reck- dlse and fixtures of Max Baumrind
ment IS the appeal dIrectly to the The selected few named the dele- bUlaements of $22.710,129 79. a de- 97,249. or 149 per cent. hud thl ee o�
oned W1th m the near future. Just Terms Cash, sale to be lIIade sub-
as mentIOned above-the small cIty.. ject to confirmation by a commIttee
purse Few persons are wllhng to gates. and what a mess they mude crease of $521.13942 m revenues and more of credltors
mamtam local mstltutlOns at a per- of It Repubhcans. Howard support- $574.90203 In treasury Imbursements A conSIderable majorIty of the
not dymg. It I> commlttmg SUICIde FOil msp<.'CtJOn or more detaIled de-
sonal expense whIch seems too great ers. lukewarm Roosevelt supporter" m 1931. famIlies m the state. 968.788. or 565
mch by mch Instead of castIng thIS scrIptIOn of property. see the under-
Bu.lness has long bellO largely a nnd whatnots werl! selected from the "'II mcrease In revenlle accruals of per cent. report only pne member hav.
Idea 011' hke so many snow flakes, It SIgned
matter of SUrvIval of the fittest It 'arlous counties to compose the great $303.02649 wele shown In 1931. Gross mil' a gamful occupatIOn. 16Q.801, or
IS tIme. and nght now when every (28apr2tc)
I A HORNS���.
WIll so remam a8 long as men seek stnte convention accroal, and cash balances due the 24 6 per cent. repor:! two gamful
indIVIdual should gJ\'e thc matter
the quIckest way of crorahng dollars Many salwart Democrats m Geor- trensury at the begmmng of the year workers; 100.116. or 153 per cent,
senous thought Otherwise there'll
Statesbol\O stIll has the problem of g'a are dIsgusted WIth such methods were $4.060.44053 and at the elld of report three or more gmnful workers. be
more vacant stores In the cIty than
home patronage as urgent as It ever I A few self-Imposed leaders got 1.0- 1991 were $4.353.467.02 and for 35 pen cent no gaInful work. we regret to report today
-Eaton
elOtlted, though there IS less bemg, gether and shaped thmgs to SJllt The expenses of the comptrolle" ers were returned. these bemg $(\1' the
RapIds (Mmn) Journal
.ald about lt and nothtng much bemg themselves. general's offIce. mcl�dmg the expenses most part the fomllles of \V1dows or
done. Indeed. the matter of home We \V111 heal! more of thIS m Geor- "hleh \\ere Ii charge agamst the mo- of elderly persons
10JaIty 18 too frequently ('ne;slded gIn as the months pr�gress lor can,er's mileage tax. were $141,- Famlhes reportmg lodgers num­
The merchant who reahzes that hIS The "shck tads" m the CIties have 40252 for 1931. of whIch $69.735.11 bered 57.694. Olj 88 per cent of all
busmess caDnot survIve wltbout the hogged the honors. but the r.ural com- wus paId and reported by the treas- famlhes Of these 37.578 reported
IJUpport of every home dolla,. forgets mllmtles are expected to roll up the ury. leavmg $7l.66341 transferred to only one lodger; 11,692 reported two
too readIly that hIS nelghbo�'s busl- maJontles when electIon time cornea the comptroller general and dIsbursed l<'lIgers, and 8.524 reported tbree or
n&lll IS In the same boat The mer- 8Iound-Greensboro Herahl.Journal by hIm more lodgers (Households In whIch
chant who argues agamst cham F�el 011 dIstrIbutors paId the major there wel)e more than ten lodger.
tltores and mail orders. too often re- Sllrnonta Amehta DorclBllo. de- POI bon of the rev�ue collected by were counted as boardmg or lodgmg
se....es for hImself the nght to buy clared the most beautiful girl In the comptroller general la8t year, houses and excluded from th,s tabula­
from an out.of-t.own Jobber because Italy. Ules nnly ohve 011 for her com- $13,547.94904. as compBnld WIth ,19.- tlOn of pnvate famlhes)
he can save a few penmes by dOIng pl"lOon. 666.13398 In 1030 ThIS was the SIX Of the famlhes m GeorglB 628.644
80 He Justifies hImself In haVlng Mrs BernIce Raynor, of LeIth.
cent tax on gasolme and the one cent reported a hC\l)'Ie-maker Of these.
goveroment-prmted envelopes be- on kerosene 151.111. or 24 per cent. returned a
cause they cost less; he pnnts hIS sale Scotland.
who has celebrated her The general property tax was the galnful occupatIOn pUl'SUOO m add!-
bill. in another commumty because,
l00th b,rthuay. was clmstened on second largest rIlvenue producel WIth tlon to theIr home-making actIvItIes
f01'ftO(\th, he savel a dollar or two,
the day of her buth becauae physl- collectIons of $5,089.190 45 as agamlt The gamfully employed home.mak-
his wife bU}'1 her shoes m other cIties
CIBllS said Bbe could not be reared $5.330.388 72 the prevIous year Pub- ers mcluded 56.191 who carned on
beeau8e she ,ets berself fitted more Sl A1'S' DIARY
hc servIce companies paY1l1g $1.074.- galnfu' occupatIOns at home. and 99.-
to her hking; he gets hIS dental 429 54 were the thIrd hIghest tax- 987 who were employed away from
work done elsewhere because the payers The yea'll of 1930 they paJd home The latter number Included
other dentIst charges less or IS. per- I B:r Rou FIU'Q.uhlU'.) $1,082.18694 Insurance premIums 7,097 profeSSIOnal workers. 6.106 offIce
hapI, more experti he gets hIS auto Fnday-Ant Emmy had a letter tax brought
In $901.158.08 m 1931 rand workers. 18.399 mdustnal workers,
:repaired elsewber.i tiecause somebody frum her neffew over In Jllekson $922,47993
the year prevIOus. 41.754 servants. waItresses, etc. and
somewhere elBe 1s supposed tCo be county and he has ben
On January 1, 1932. t�e comptro.llerj 8,686 saltlSwolI)en.
more skilled; he buys hIS clothing a going to colhge for general's
coJ<rent-bo.lance'sheet-shllw- Of the'iJative''Whlte hoirte:makers,\
from a travehng satesman because he severle yrs. aud now he
ed $24.07722 as a mamtenance ,8ur� 12.1 per cent were gainfully employ-
imagmes he gets a better fit· he IBYS he IS a gomg to be
plus At thIS tIme there was hstoo ed. of the foreIgn bom whIte 11 4
blll'8 flour made from Indiana wheat a Roads Skoller Ant among assets $26.16497
as state ap- pel' cent, and of the negro. 441 per.
In preference for that made from Emmy thmk8 that \V1:1 propnatlOn
unpaId Advances were cent.
Georgia wheat, and pockets tbe dif- be a mltey fine thmg placedl
nt $1.000 nnd a bank and cuh The claSSIficatIOn of the famlhes
1e,.nce m profit, he buys bread baked and mebby they WIll get
balance was shown of $69697. mak- 'by age of head whIch IS now avaIl-
in other towns and Justifies hImself some Desent roads now mg a ,total m assets of $27.86194 able 18 limIted to those famIlies hnv-
with the thought that hIS patrons are over In Jackson countyc
The only hablhty was hsted In work- mg a man as head. of whIch there
entitled to eat what they 'l'ant; he Satenlay _ Well ma JOg s�ets
In December oj' $3.78472 were 554.31\7 In Georg1a Of these.
does lois of thIngs whIch he doesn't, was skured tomte Ail' Inh'lrJtance tal< collectIOns In 1931 60.886. or 92 per cent. reported the
want other people In his town to do ter po. got payed and. totale� $278.86249 whIle the poll tax heau as under 25 year. of age. 130,-
Ana; the newspaper man buy. news- h h t k N brought $390.10813 as against $398.- 909. or 236 per cent. as 25 to 34.cum ome e u a ap
48118 1920pri� from Finland because he saves and when he aWllked up In 135.121. or 244 per cent. as 35 t'l
$6 per ton on the pnce of Amencan why ma was hlstencle 44. 120,202, or 21 7 per cent. as 45 to
pro4ucts; he buys Ink m New YOlk and sed she had lost her concerning the payments of comnlls- 54. 73.425. or 132 per cent, as 55 to
City Instead of Atlanta becau.e he RIng But evrJ thmg was all Tlte
Slons to the varIOus county tax col- 6'1. and 43,361. or 7 8 per cent. as
saves 3 cents per pound. he buys nitel a W1le beeuz pa found the rmg lectors.
the amount of taxes collect- 65 years old and over
paper m JacksonVllle Instead of Sa- In hIS Pocket But they was a five $
ed by each nnd a. to the personal and
vannah when he believes he IS savmg travehng expenses of those omployed
10 per cent. and thus It goes
bIll gone by the comptroller general
The thing that makes towns dIe IS
Sunday-well I gess ma and Mrs Employes of the mileage and pub.
GIllem WIll QUIt rlEhng a round to
not that the people are at all unaware gather enny more MIS GIllem wa3
lie serVlce tax dIVISIOn receIVed $16.·
of the necessItIes of home-patron,ge. a &,,'emg her husbend fits today and
01018 In payment for personal serv­
but that they want to. apply the doc- lOa agreed WIth her and now Mrs
Ices and had $5.74391 travehng ex- ernor's staunch supporters m the
trine to others Instead of them.elves G,lIem wpnt speak to ilia a tall pense.
collectors of msurance agents bouse dunng the 1931 legIslatIVe ses­
Most people know better than they 'lunday-well "e had are General
and occupatIOnal taxes receIved $4.- slon and a co author of the reorgan­
perform-they know that dollars Test today and I think I wtll get a
179 18 for personal servIces and ha'l Izabon bill. IS defimtelv m the race
sent awny from home lmpovensh the good gr"de A lot of them got stuck
no tla,el expense, the· fire marshal He 'has already paId hIS entrance fee
life-glVlng blood which IS essentIal t<l on the kv.estlOn What IS a Senator.
lecClve" $6.4'1876. as personal selv- and has announced that If elected he
commerce. but they demand fOt them- but I lemembereu seeIng hIm ",,11 a
Ices expense and $5.71228 for bavel, WIll contmue the present admllllstra­
�elves the nght to "sllltch" hele n d Bemd and n horses Boddy. so I gess
011 Hlspectors were paId $14.56107 for tlOn plans of governmental econ
yonder Walls cannot be bUIlt about m.bby I got I on the Rest
per_onnl sel'Vlces and $12,59581 travel
a cIty that are t<lO hlgb to scaie, but Tcusday-Ma aat Joe HLX Ii he
expenses Personnl expense total
arguments can be offered whIch WIll 'hot tImes ,,(.od be eJlny bettel If they
cost "as $10.19969 and tra,e1 ex­
keep trade at home When we have ,vood bong back beer agen and Joe
pense $21.052
Jearned to glVe the best service, then replyed and sed ,Vell tf "e had beer
-------
our trade problema WIll have adJust. It "ood seem like the times "as bet-
When Thomas Francls. of Norbury,
ed themselves Eng. was arrested for beggmg he
rer enny ,\ aj S had five razors and four oottle.s ofWensday-well the skool board '''ys beel
they WIll hall' to Close the SkODI a
munth erly thIS Spnng tlnelse they
get sl1m more munny Well I spose
,t ,,,II be Just arc luck for the skllol
bOl II to geb the munny
Thlrsday-Mrs CI",nch 18 offly
lind Hearted. but sbe all so loves to
ish '"-0 now she has FIxed up a hnc
"til DO hook on It .0 �he wont half
o hUl� tt.e btUe Inru3ent FJEh
Patient'. Own Blood I.
U.ed for Tranafulion
ThtrtY-3even years after he desert­
ed her In Belfast. Mrs JudIth Mor­
gan found hell husband m LItchfield,
Eng. and had hIm arrested
STANDARD BRANDS-·
WEEK
ROYA�UI0J( SilT.......
Gelatin nOli. 15�2
ROYAII-OHOOOLATIl Oil V.ANILU
Pudding 2 PIIOI. 15�
OHAsm a S4NBO�'IW
Coffee U. CUM
BAKING POWDlIlll
m21·Royal
FLRlISHIllANNB !�..JF'"
i �,-_
1Yeast
SEAL BRAND
Tea �'u·23f
Shredded Wh••t
CllcquotClub Ale
Cllcquot Clllb...
no.
jIO'I',
Jf)'I'.
Snowdrift
P.OSo.p •
'.Ar.oR..........n
Octa.on Su!, Chips
Whitmore. IHO. Polish e.t.M
FREE! Cat Shaped BallO.
WITH IlAOa PUROHASBI OF J1lIR8BIY
Corn Flakes
•
2PKGS 13.
"
c.
.....A.LL RISKS"
Insurance Service
Fire, Windstorm, Compensation,
Accident, Health, Automobile,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Hail.
Girl's Head Used as
Tee by Golf Player
London -In n frcnJ.. golf
lllo1ch nt 1 golt club 10 Surrey
Nn,.)Hlld n Jill's fOlehcud plO
\llIcfl the lec for n young PIO
fessloJlni (,cOIge A hdo\\ll 1111(1
I less Hi.Wful pInl C1, 0 MUll
'1('11
Une of the COlldltlons of the
match \\HS that Ashdo\\11 shoull)
Icc up lit e\(;ry hole on the girl's
forellc:HI rJlBS Enu Shaw, U
YOUJlI; London nurse, ngl ced to
he the tee At mOly hole a
tee peg \\ ns f l�tenet1 to her fore
'I( nu hy nn cillstic hanll She
Ie< IllIcd on the ground �lnd 9HI
not upf1cnr to he in the lenst.
nel' O�1H
I"-h{' prol'psslonnl, concedIng
1 It' ntHII e nt each Ii Ie to ?tlRn
11'11 IlllltJe f:Olne remarkable
�'ltI1S flOIll lhe unusual tee \.... 1]
,. I n 1I e mat('h in Be' en UiJ antI
h'\'e to nln),
us for �ny insuran�e neea thatyou mal have.
GEO.P.DONALDSONINSURANCHAGEN€Y
-W. W': WODDBOCK, .anager
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HOOVER S PARDON I TREASURES LEn IN
REUNITES COUPLEI HOTELS BY GUESTS----At The
Change
"' CrItical Time In
Jvery Woman ..
LIfe
"During a crittcal
time In my life I took
Cardul for several
months. I had hot
fluhes. I would IUd
denly ret dizzy and
188m bllnd I would
pt faint and have no
Itreqth.
.., Derves were on
edre 1 'Would no'
Bleep at night
"Cardul dld won­
den for me I reo
ommend It to all
women 'Who are pall
Ins through the crtti­
cal period of c:hange
I have found It • flne
medlclne -lire. Boff'­
lI.....h" Pop G IJIuf' II.
Oantui .... P.Uft17 .....
table l118d1c1ne and eon
WIll IIQ� drup.
GEORGIA MEETS A WEEK S ACfIVITY SOLDIERS IN INDIA ICOTTON CRISIS THROUGH GEORGIA GET FOOD FROM AIR Rellume H_ymOOD Halted b)
IIIUlu..-alioli lAw.. Absent Manded Forlet Jew
elry Coats Falae Teeth
1932 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
U S MUSEUM GETS
QUEER COLLECTION
RORENCE RETAINS
ITS ANCIENT CHARM
PETITION FOR CaARTER
GEORGIA Bulloch County
To the Supenor Court of Said County
The pet t on of J Lev Martin and
M 0 Lu a Mart n b th of said s�te
and county respectfu y shows
One
That they desire for themselves ancl
the r a880c a es and succellon to be
ncorporated and made a bod, politte
under the name ami style of State
Theatre Incorporated for a period ot
twenty yean
Two
The principal oft'lce andJIac. cdbus neso shall be In the c� Sta�
boro state and county at_aid, b....
pet t onel'll dealre the .,.ht to ..tab­
lI�h and operate brancJI offlc.. ...
places of bUII_. In auy -t1
with n aa d state whenever a maJorttJr
of the ho ders of the corporate IItocII
may des re
Three
Tbe object and purpose of said cor­
poratl�n is pecuniary pin to Ita'"
and the holdera ot Ita capital stock.
Four
The business to be coaducted '"
said corporation II that of operatlq
theatres tor the UowI!Ia of motIoa
picture., and an,. otlaU klnd cd
shows and attractlona uauall" Ih_
In theatre. and the dolUC and pel'"
forming of all tllinp lnildental to
the operation of • theatre 011
theatres
Five
The cap tal atock of ..Id corpora
t on will be ton tho_nd dOllan
(,10000 00) divided Into one hundred
(100) shares of the par value of on.
humlred dol ars ($100 00) e�h Pe
t toner. des re the right to tncnea••
the cap tal stock to twenty thouaand
dollars ($2000000) by a voto of the
stock outatand ng at the time The
Whole amount of he m nlmum capl
tal stock to be employed n ..1d cor
porat on hilS been pa d In, to wit
Ten thousand ($101000 00) dollarsSx
Pet t ners des re the right to sne
and be sued to p ead and be Implead
cd to have and UBC a common seal
to make a I ne essary by laws and
regu a ons and to do al 0 her thin""
tllat may be necessary for the carry
ng on of sa d bus ess Inc udlnc the
r ght to buy hold and se I real el
tate or pe S na! p operty to execute
notes lind bonds 110 ev dence of in
tiebtedness and to secure ndcbtednesa
by security deed mortgage or otheJi
ens ex st ng under the laws
Seven
They des re for sa d incorporation
the power and author ty to apply for
and accept amendments to Its chartaI'
They a so ask authonty for aald In
co porat on to I qu data and dlscon
t nue ts bus ness at any time that
two th rd. of the stock b Idera should
so desire
Rabona Dropped From Air
planes to Brltilb Troopi
F G [iRES DISCLOSE HER ACRE
AGE REDUCTroNS S NCE 9 0
H \S BEEN SUBSl ANTIAL Venerable City Not Spoiled
by Face Llfbnl
E ght
They des re for the said Incorpora­
t on the I' ght to enew their chartar
IlS provided by the laws of Geor.
Wherefore pet tloners pra, that
they be Incorporated as the State
Theatre Incorporated with the pow
ers pr v leges and mmun ties herein
set forth and pray that aft&!! this
petition has been advertise I as re
qu red by law that the court wilby
proper order g ant this pet t on
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
At omey for Petitioners
Wayc oss Plans unde� cons dera
t on here fo ns al at on of add t1Ona!
wh te way posta
Elberton-JHud;gens bu Idlng blt"
ner 01 ver ami Elbert streets occu
p ed by Worley a te lor ng 8stab sh
leased by Pan Amencan 0
Bale Under Power In Becurit,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of • power of
sale conta ned n the deed to secure
debt executed and delivered by Mra
Matt e Tillman to Allen Rimes on the
28th day of November 1927 and 1'1!
corded n the oft' ce of the clerk of the
superior court of Bul och county
Georg a In deed book 81 page 436
he undersigned w 11 sell at public
ontcry at tile cou house door In said
county of Bul och between the legal
hours of sale to the h gbest and best
b dder for caah on the 18th day of GEORGIA-Bul och County
May 1932 the follow ng descnbcd Oft' ce of Clerk of Superior Court of
land to w t Bulloch County
One tract or parcel of land Iy I Dan N Riggs clerk of superior
ng and be ng In tbe 1647tb G M court of Bul och county Georgi.
d strict Bulloch county Georgia herelly ctrtlfy that tbe foregolnl' iii
containIng forty (40) acres more a true and correct copy of the apl'U·
or less and bounded as follows cation for charter as IIled In this oft'lce
North by lands of T B Nevils and ThIB 11th day of AprU.L 1982
Henry Jones east by lamls of T B DAN N RIGuli! Clerk
Nevils south by land. �f Allen Wa SHERIFF B BALEtel'll ana west bJ' lands of B T
RobblM GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Default having been made In the I will sell at public outery to tbe
payment of principal and Intereat hjgh"st bidder fOil c�1i b:iore the
which !leeame due under the pro court house Cloor In State.boro Geor
v sons 01 ...Id deed on December 1st, tria on the 'lIrst Tuesday In Mar
1928 and the entire debt 110 secured 1932 within the legal houn of sale
hav ng become due by N&80n of ..Id the followlJllf described property lev
default led on umler one certa n ft ta Illued
There w 11 be due on the date of from the c ty court of StateabollO In
sale the sum of ,204 00 principal and favor of Alfred Donnan Co aplnst
nterest J Mace W..tera levied on_ the prop
The sa d Mrs Mattie Tillman hav erty of J Mace Waters to-wit
ng d ed 8 nce the above secunty deed One b ack mare mule abont 13
was executed the above property w I years old named Emma we I'ht
be 80ld a. the property of Mrs Mat 1 000 pounds one bl�k mare mule
t e Tilman a estate about 13 years 0 d named MallY
The unders gned will make deed to we gh� 1 000 pounds on. black
purchaser at such sa e as is prov ded mare mule named Peggie 17 ,ears
fon n the deed to secure debt above (\ d onc ed mare mule abQnt l.S
descnbed year. 0 d one two horse wagon
Th s Apr I 19 1932 one one horse wagon two stalk
(21apr4tc) ALLEN RIMES cutters one nd ng cnltivator Me
Corm ck abou 60 bushels of com
Sale Under Pow .... In Becurit,. Deed 4 se s of p (\ gear 2 tUrD plows
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ono m ddle buste two Planet Jr
Under and by vlrtge of a power of cu va ors one Ford touring car
nale onta ned In the deed to secure 1926 model T one Joe barrow
ilebt executed and del vered by J J one cptaway harrow
Coil ns to A len R mes on the 16th Lev1T made by H R R ggs depllt
day 1 February 1924 and re orlled shenft' and turned ove" to JOe for ad
n tlie oft' e of the c erk of the su e t sement and sale n terms of the
penor court of Bul och county Geol' law
gla n deed book 74 page 71 the un Th a 6th day af Apn1 1932.
den gncd w I sell at publ c outcry at J G TILLMAN Sheriff C C S
the court house door n.a d county "- _
of Bulloch between the eo hours SHERIFF S SALE
of sale to tbe highest and beet b d
der for cash on tlie 18tb day of May
1932 the fol ow ng descnbed land
owt
A I that erta n one half und viti
ed nte .at n Kllnnedy fish p�ndo n
the 1547th d l!Il d stnct of Bulloch
county Geo.rg a onta n ng four
hundred (400) a�res more or less
and bounded onlthe north by land.
of Arthur R ggs.!. east by lands of
JAW oon CI rrord McCorke and
Aal'(!n Brack south by lands of
sa d J J Coil DB anu west by lands
of J S Hagan, L. M M kell and
Lee Brannen.
BROOKLET Y W A
Young Women a Aux 18 y
he Book et Bapt st church met on
Wednesday at emoon at the home of
Mrs J P Bealle leader of the or
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•AFTERNOON BRIDGE MORNING BRIDGE
Among the lovely social event. of 1I'1l. Haney
D Brannen and Mrs
the past week was the party Friday l� N GrlTlI.S
entertain JOintly their
afternoon at which Mrs George S bridge clubs and a
few other guests,
Witliams and Mrs Bartow Fladger making the tables N' players,
Wednes­
enter tained eleven table. of guests un) day mornmg Double
decks of
Upon the arrival of the guests a little card. were given
for club prizes MI15
MISS Flmlger and Alex Wilhams pre- George Wilhams
won for the Tues­
sented them with lovely old-fashioned d,IY bridge club and MISS Lila
Blitch
nosegays Spyrea and I)etumas were for the Mystery
club Three damty
the flowers predcminating in decor- Imen handkerchiefs for
VIsitor.' pmze
ations High SCOIC was made by Mrs were won by Mrs
Grover Brannan,
Sam Franklin, second by Mrs Waldo and a lovely vase of
flowers for c�t
Floyd and cut prize went to Mrs I prrae went to.
MISS Anme Smith T e
Frank Grimes. A frozen salad and hostesees served. a' cangealed salad
ioed tea were served
I
with creamed chicken on toast and
•• ,.. sweet crackers and tea.
ROYAL AMBASSADORS 0 0 0 '_
Following IS the program rendered SUNBEAMS
by the Royal- Ambassadors, Monday) The Sunbeams of
the First Baptist
April 25th :;; : _:: church met Monday at 4
o'clock an�_
TopIC What Christianity IS Doing the followmg program
was grven
in China and Japan Ten songs m the openmg service
HY"\!1 "The Mortllllg Prayer by
the leader, MISS Harpe'1:
Bre�kl1l� , ,
'
Bqsmes., roll call and reports.
JSentqnce p�ay"rs" . fl'hE pr<)gram was
on Chma, and th�
IIntroductioll, What Ch'lsttnmty IS plesldent, Joyce SmIth, was m charge 1
DOlllg III Chma and Japan-Ambas- SCrlpture leadmg, John
15 12 -t,
sador'-ln�Chlel John 'LeWIS ... I l�
Ohrlstlamty Save. Souls-Austm Readmg, "Chmese GtrJ"-Gertrud�RI�;doii': t Re!i!llck I ' .. I,
Pr"gram, ChristianIty Readmg, "Boys at School -Male�-
Hellltng-Thomll8 (Jone,� ta Ni!lwtgn ,_
ChrlStlamty Makes IndiVIdual. Self- "Chrl;t m the Market Place"
-
Sacrtfic mg and Trustwo"�hy--Jge Dorothy, Quattlebaum. ..
Tillman "Ohmeso NatIOnal· Anthem (readl-
Chrlstlamty Gives Happllles. and a Illg)-Dorothy Remmgton_
Des"e for Peaee-Dean Dickey "ChlneBe Scholars"-Laudell Lamb
Hymn, "The Kmg's Bmnness" jjA MISSionary to Chma" - J('ahn
Ch�I"tlamt� Gives Courage .to Do ,LewlB -
the Unusual and to Besr Harqshlps� "The Small Store J(eeper"-{:Iyde
HUles Smith VanSant
ChristianIty Changes the SOCIal Song, "A Tlther"-Sunbeam Baml
Lif<>-George Newton.. Bible memory work; thirty mem-
Pra)'er for the nllS,lOnanes and bers 1'I!Ceived gold stars for memory
tho.. who are supp�rtmg thiS great work CloBed With sentence prayel'1i
work-MISS Lifsey by several Sunbeams
Hymn, "Jesus Shall Reign Julia L. Harper, Leader.
Busmess_ (a) Reading of ,mnutes, Joyce SmIth, PreSIdent,
(b) new members; (e) offerlllg Dorothy. Remmgton, Sec'y
All rel)eatmg the "Lord's Prayer" CARD OF THANKS
Adjourn We deSire to express our heartfelt
Class voted to give $50 to Miss thanks and deep appreCiatIOn far
Woodward for her Sunday school every kmdness shown us by so many
fnends am:! fon the effiCient and faith­
ful service rendered us by Mrs Flo,
Fordham. during the recent illneas
and death of our dear loved one.
J J Thompson and Family.
\ IIIr and Mr. Leroy Ty�on wereweek-end VISitors III Atlunta -
· ..
Mr and Mrs Waite. Brown spent
Sunday III Savannah with his mother
· ..
Mr. Bartow Fladger left Wedne3-
day fOI Decatur, where she WIll VISit
her parents
TIMESBULLOCH'
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High' brtdge club met Frt­
day n�ternoon WIth Mrs JUlian
Brooks as hrotess Larkspur and
othen bright go rden flowers formed
her atttuctive decoration for the room
III which the three tables were placed
A flower bowl fOI high score went to
Mrs. Harry Johnson and a what-not
ornament for low \\ as gl\ en Mrs
Max Moss, of Chicago Aftel the
game the hostess ser ved a damty
salad course
II
-::Social Happeninss for the Week BULLOCD €OUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES_�
BULLOCH COUNTT­
I�THEHEARTOPGBORG�
"WHERE NATURB 811ILB1..TW\J PHONES: 100 AND
258-R.
j\( ISS Sudie Lee Akins WRS a viaitor
111 Savannah Saturday
Mr and MI s Hinton Booth
VISit01S In Sylvania Sunday
were
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
- -�======================================================�==================================-
Bulloch Tlmel, Estabushed 1892 } C I d 1" 91" "Statesboro Newa, Eltabllshed 1901 onao I ated JaLuary '. 1 ,.
Statesboro Eal'le, Establilhed 1917-Conachdated Deeember t. 11120_
• 0 0•• 0
MISS Elizabeth Fletch", "as among MISS Edna lIlae
Bowen was a vtstt-
those vIsIting Savannah on Saturday 01 III Savannah ;a;ufday
• 0 •
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at 1>Ir and Mrs Devane Watson
were
Pembroke, was at home for the week VISItors m Augu:t: �unday
end.
0 • 0 W D Anderson motored to Mil-
Miss Wllhe Lee Lamer, of Savan- 1.'tlgeVille Mond:y.- �fternoon
nah, was a week end VlSJt01" in the W)\ BIO\\'l1 was a buainess VISitor
city
0 0 0 m Savannah during the week end
Mr and Mrs E. P_ Josey and chIl-
• • 0
ff Julian 'Yaters spent several daysdren spent last week end at Blu ton,
durmg tbe WfIlk III J.a�ksonvllle, FillS C.
'
• 0 0
• • 1(1 J�e pl;ltchfJ.rd, oj rtllllhllvc'�, W{lB a
MIsses Jessie' and Annie Eliza
I'n tile cI'loy "urnig the weekvlSltmg relatives in Syl- visitor .,.FIeld arc
end
�8niil
· ..
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, MAY 5,1932Mable
Satur-
Misses Ala Walden and
Clarice motored to Savannah
day for the day
• 0 0
Misses MYI tico Alderman and Hel­
en BI annen motored to Savannah
Saturday fo� jhe day
• 0 •
VOL. 43-NO. 8
STATESBORO LIONS COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
I Parker Dis�isses All CHARITY BENEFITGovernorsbip Thought
CLUB HAS DINNER PRESENT PROGRAM Announcemen� made m the GAME WEDNESDAY
dally papers with authonty that
Homer C_ Parker, congTessman from
the FIr.t dlsn-ict, Will not be a candi­
date for the governorship this year
This announcement from Mr Park­
er IS pleaaing to his friends here who
smcerely Wish hi" success III public
life ,Vhether or not he had en­
couraged the suggestIOn of his candi­
dacy, the report that he was consider­
mg the matter tended to dlsturl>
those friends who deSired hiS defimte
announcement for re-electIOn to con­
gress, and gave encouragement to
pOSSible oPPositIOn to hlB candidacy
One paper pretended to speak With
authority 111 the statement that Mr
Parker was not liS well satlsfled With
hiS office as he had hoped to be, whicli
statement, however Intended, was
calculated to give 'encouragement to
0pposlDg candIdates and thOlr frlends_
The oplmon of Mr_ Parker's people
here IS thab he SUit. the Job admirably
and that It Is a most deSirable one
AKINS AGAIN WINS
FARMING HONORS
Judge Moore Enters
Race for the Senate
•••
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs C E
Wollett were jo int hostesses at a
lovely luncheon Thursday honoring
1I11s Frank Gardner, of Washm'l'ton,
DC, the guest of M,s Howell Sew­
ell The guests, former students c.,f
Shorten College and a few others,
met at the home of Mrs Floyd A
variety of spring iI-owel's gave added
char m to her rooms A guest towel
was presented r.:Trs Gardner A vase
fOI high .core "ent to Mrs Edwin
Gr(}Over, and a sport handkerchIef
for cut pnze to Mrs Bartow Fladger
Formal annouacement of the can­
dIdacy of Judge S L Moore for the
state senate Will be observed In to­
day's Issue No man in Bulloch coun­
ty has a large Circle of aequatntances,
he haVIng been In public life fon the
past forty years. In hls early career
as an attorney he represented the
county In the state legislature; later
he was elected ordinary of the coun­
ty and for twenty �ears held that
office HIS Judgment on busmess
matters I. well recoglllzed and hIS
ability as a pubhc .peaker well fits
him for the pOsition to which he
aspues
The entry of Judge 1IIoore In the
race m'UI'eo a splnted contest Wlth
at lenst tw 0 aspirants, Mrs Julian
C �ane having: preVIously announced
her candidacy There has been some
more 0).' less serlOUS mentIOn of other
posslblhhes, but so far there have
been no othe� defimte development.
SENIOii"STUDENTs
-,
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
II
Mrs E D Holland has returned
from ". VISit to her daugfiter, Mrs. J
C_ Mmcey, in Claxton
.
. ..
Mrs Lee Roberson and little tJaugh>
ter, Jane, of Paris Island, MHe Visit­
ors -rn the city Saturday.;
,
* t: .. * r:
�hss Mildred LewllL who .teaches
at G,,:ard, spent the week end With
her mMhel, Mrs Paul LeWls
•
- ,
.. ..... � !
Je.se BJannen, of' _,\.tlllnta IS :;P<'nd­
Ing "ewrAI Q,\y, thj,_ 'vi9k_ �p. hiS
mothe., Jl!rs John F.. Enln_' .. -
· ..
RECORDS DISCLOSE HE RANKS
HIGH IN "PROFITABLE FARM·
ING" CONTEST OF GEORGIA
WILL FORMALLY ACCEPT CHAR- CAST OF F.ORTY &IE�IBERS OF
TER AT FESTIVITIES HE\LD GLEE CLUB AND ORCHESTRA
HERE THIS EVENING. TO STAGE ENTERTAINl'IIENT_
CHAMBER OF COMME�CE AND
LIONS CLUB TO MEET 1M
TEACHERS COLLBGE FIBLD.
The Statesboro LIMS Club tonight
are celebrating charter mght With a
banquet at the South Georgia Teach­
era College Over one hundred and
twenty are expected to attend, many
from other Georgia LIOns Clubs
The local club of twenty-Ih-e mem­
bers With their ladle3 and a few local
guests, to!),ether Wlth at least fifty
Savllnnahmns and others fr('m Au­
gusta, Macon, Waycr03s. Dubhn and
other tvIVns "here there are Lions
ClUbs, "Ill gathe. here tomght for
the forn'al presentatIOn to the new­
ly orgamzed club
Mayor J L Renfroe Will cell,er
the welcome addles. and the re.ponse
Will be mllde by Hr.n Thos. Hoynes,
mayor of Savannah D T Simpsonj
also of Savannah, IS 011 the program
for a short talk District Governor
Kmg Will be present and Wlll present
the charter Prince H Preston, Jr,
prc31dent of the local club. '\Ill re­
ceive the chalter for the orgalllzatl<'n
hel'e W E. McDougald ",ll be
toa3tmaster for the e>enmg
Several clever stunts have been ar­
ranged for the banquet, tomght to­
gether \\ Ith musIc and song. The
dmmg hall at the college has been
arranged very attrachvely fOI' the oc­
caSion and e' erythmg has been made
ready for the affair, which IS ex ct­
cd to be one hundred pel' cent at­
tenrled by th� local members
Glbston Johnst"n IS chalrmlln of tho
entertamment comnllttee and he and
hiS commIttee have been busy for sev­
eral weeks arrangmg all details for
the occa31On
Il'hursday evening, l\lay 12th, 8 30
o'clock. at the S_ G T C. auditor ium
the South Goo'l'gla Teachers College
Glee Club will give a perfot mance
There are about forty members N' the
club lllcluding the orchestra The
club has been workmg on the pro­
gram smce early last fall and It has
succeeded 1\1 prepanng a program
of gl"eat varIety and humor. •
The club IS under the dllectlon of
A battle fo\' the local buellall
championship Is promised for nat;
Wednesday afternoon when melllben
of tile Statesboro Chamber of
merce and members of the L_
club "Ill meet at 3:30 o'clock 011 the
Teachers College dIamond In a cprit)'
bedeflt game
.� game Is gOing to K"one which
WI� require all tbe big ";onla foud
In rthe sporting \ ocab.ry, and will
give the people somethiq In the _,.
of excitement which will 101lC be re­
membered.
The decision to atal'e the rame ".
reached Tuesday afternooll whell a
commlt.e from the Chamber of Com­
merce met a similar committee from
the LIOns Club and challengee were
passed and accepted. The suggestion
was made that by this melUUl a sub­
stantial contribution might lie eull,
made to the publlc charity fund;
therefore It IS ellpected that the peo­
ple of the entire community will
manifest a fnendly and active iter.
est In the game. The ladies of the
Woman's Club are to be expected to
shale In the actlvltlee of \he gam.
m a substantial way, and. the mer.
chants of the City will be aslied to
clo' •• theIr places of business durillC
the hr,urs of the game.
The entire affair wlll be one of
hllaoty, "ith perhaps an occasional
touch of sport thrown In. acCidentally,
smce some of the playera listed are
know n to be old-tlmera with more Of
less hon('orabl., records as playetl.
The Ime-uJl of players Will diacloM
that .ome ar In the game who know
hon, and it will be observed, fut:ther,
that thero are others who think the,.
know how
While the hour hu been set at 8:80
o'clock, which II believed to be earIJ:
enNlgh to complete an ordinary game
In the afternoon, announcement Ia
authorized tllat, If the .lImo mill
well and It should be. necessary, Jt,.
may be continued from day to da,.
till the full nine Innings haYe bee.
played_ There Is a record In 0l1li
Georgia town of a game which 'I'D.
a full week with Icorel approxlmat­
mg 200 on each lide. There Ia IlOtI
beHeved to be any re&aon wIlT �ta�
W_ A. AklNl, of Statesboro. In
Bullocb county. a partiespant in the
1931 Profitable Farnling contest,
abo..od a good return on his Ope!'­
atioas last year. oIflcial records
juat eompleted, IndIcate.. HIS net
earnings ..ere ",092_80, or 30.53
per ""nt on hiS investment.
· . .
...
Mr and Mrs R�ger Holland mP.
torpd to AU!;UlIta Wednestlay {or tbe
da) < •
o ••
'Mr- and ¥.r� Henry Blitch, of SII­
ya��h, w;e� ..week lend Vlsltora in the
clt1'
o ••
Mr aM lilts Gus Witcher spent
lasb week end In Savannah WIth reln-
•
tlVesl •• *"
o • 0 TOOK IN EXCuRSION
Mr_ and Mrs. Randolph Cooper, of
Ogcechee, were VISitors 111 the city
Saturday_
o 0 0
MISS Lessle Franklin, who teachea
at BmnsWlck, was at' home -for th.
weck end
• 0 0
MISS Margaret Kennedy. who teach­
es at Colhns, was a week end "8Itor
ID the city.
Among those flom Statesboro gomg
tl' Washlllgtcn,C I C. for the "eek
end were MIss J e" ell Watson, �hss
MCllZie Cummmg, W L Hall, MISS
Sara Hall, Brook3 Sonier Jr, Cheat­
ham Field, Earl Rlggo, Gordon Mays,
Reppard DeLoach, Talntade Ramsey.
Robert Lee TJIODlJlSOn, MISS Dolly
Parkel, 1111,. LUCile Suddath, 1)'11s.
Dora Smith, MISS Ma\t,e Came, Miss
FI ances Herrmgton, MISS �hldred
Bird, MISS Kuthellne Lovett. MISS
Ca.rrle Lee Da'tis, John Dickens, MISS
Myrtle Waters, L J Shuman JI', M
Y HendriX. M"s Candler and Elmore
Mallald
Athens, Ga_, April 30. - Bulloch
county again has been chosen as one
of the counties In "hlch the annual
Profitable Farmmg contest, conducted
by the State College of Agrlcultul'l8
for prizes offered by the Georgia Pow­
er Company, wlll be held. The 1932
contest w,ill embrace 147 countIes.
So gratifymg were the l'esults of
the 1930 and 1931 contests that offi­
Cials of thq State College deCided to
inelude m the 1932 contest every
county which mamtallls a county ag­
ricultural agent The prizes fOl1 the
1932 conj.est, as announced by the
Georgia Powel Company, Will total
$1,400. Tbe entrant who IS adjudged
to have made the best record m the
northeast, northwest, s(>utheast and
southwest distncts, mto "hlch th�
state IS divided for the contest, Will
recCiVe $100 each and the district Wln­
nen wlJo makes the highest score Will
receive an additIOnal $100 as state
wmner. A second prize of $76, a
third prize of $50, and four additional
prizes of $25 each }VlII be awarded m
eash of the distrIcts
The Prnfitable Farmmg contest IS
umque among farm contests m that
only those factors which make for
effiCient and profitable operatIOn of
the fal ms ale conSidered Thus all
iorms, regardless of size or 10catlOn,
or whether owned or rented by the
contestants, are entered on an equal
baSIS -
• The pomt system o� scollng, which
detemllnes the standmg of the par­
tIcipants. is based on distributIOn of
labor, or the number of days durmg
the year that the farm labor IS prof­
Itable employed; dlstrlbutir.n of m­
come, or the number of days dunng
the year that cash mcome IS received
for farm products; diversIty index,
covering the number and vanety of
crops raised profitably; crop mdex,
(Contmued on page: 5)
,
Mrs Elliott Neidlmgol, of Sp'nng­
field, and Mrs Arme Z�,gler were
diller j,(uests Saturday of Mrs. ; 2.
Kendrick
•
Pnnce H Preston, J 1', who was for­
melly preSident of the Georgia Glee
Club. and wh" states that the per­
for.mance next 'l'hur.day II1ght will
be entertalnlDg flom the very first
Mr8 B L Smith", assistant dll'ecton
and plSIII.t Mrs E L Blll'lles IS
director of the orchestra, which IS
composed of nme lnstl'Uments
The glee club Will pertolln at sev­
eral nearby to" llS, among those bemg
Millen, Claxton and Swainsboro
The program consists of chorus
numbers, \ ocal solos, vlohn solos, tap
dancmg, and tv. 0 comedy skits One
.klt portrays a happy home of 1830
"Ith a vllhanous vIsitor who attempts
to rob a happy husband of hiS lOVing
Wife The ending IS tragIc. Anothel
skit shows the misfortunes of two
negro soldiers who nre on guard duty
m a graveyard m Fiance durmg the
World War
The club boasts of a well tlamed
• • 0
Joaephme Hart has l'etUI ned
VISit to friends m Charleston,
· ..
• 0 •
Mrs Nut A Mills, of Valdosta, is
VISiting her duughter, Mrs C W
GI"'y
M,s Beulah Watel' has retumed
to hel home III �tlanta after a VISit
to he, brother, W 0, Shuptrme, and
lua falll,lly
• 0 0
Parlecr Lallier has retnrned- to hiS
home m Sa, annah
.
after attendmg
the funelal of hiS mothel-IIl-1aw. Mrs
John Thomps n
• •
· ..
Rev and �: rs W H Robtnson and
son, Vll'gll, spent last week end" Ith
their daughter, .Mr3. J. Hardy John­
ston, 'It Barnes"lle
· ...
Mr and Mrs Frar]e Sunmons and
children, Frank JI. and LOUie, of
!\.dabell, were dmner. guests on Sun­
day of Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston
• 0 0
Mrs Clyde ColliM and httl. daugh-
tel, Shirley Ann, have ,etulned
_
to
thel! home m Savannah after a VISit
to her mothcl, Mrs. LeOnie Everett
• • 0
Misses Edith Tyson, Ruth Rebecca
FI ankhn, Hmmetta Moore and Ce­
rile Brannen spent last week end wltb
{rlends at Wesleyan' College, Macon
• 0 0
!fIr and Mrs J F Cartel and little
laughtel, Carol Jean, accompll'llled
by MISS Cora Bell, of Savannah,
spent last week end WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs Morgan Waters
· ..
Mr3 James Simmons has r.eturned
to her home 111 Waynesbero after
spendlllg a few days as the guest of
Mrs E T Yt;ungblood. Mrs Grover
Brannen ami httle son Robert accom­
pamen hen home. They Wlll spend
several days Wlth Mrs. Dan Burney
at the Fall Forrest Hotel, Ulllon, S_
C, before returnl1'lg home
o 0 0
_,-
o • 0
o ••
Mr. R Sunmons, of Ocala,
spent several days durlDg the
ID the city
Fla, Mrs Jason l'Ilorgan. of Savannah,
week I. VIsIting hel' parents, Dr and MIS
J E Donehoo LOCAL VETERANS
VOTE FOR BONUS
o 0 •
Mrs F C Temple.; and son, Willie
Honry, spent last week end" Ith rela­
tlves In Wiens
o ••
Misses LOUIse and Ruth Helen Den­
mark spent last wcek end In Savannah
With relatives
DOUBLE BILL PLEASES LARGE
AUDIENCE AT HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY NIGHT
...
BRIDGE PARTY ADOPT RESOLUTION ASKING IM­
MEDIATE PAYMENT OF BAl.­
ANCE OF BONUS FUND_
o ••
o 0 • 1\11s Harold Averltt and Mrs Grady
Bland \\ ere Nmt hostesses at a lovely
bridge party Wednesday They ID­
vlted nme tables of guests m the
mOllllng and nme tahles m the after­
noon The home of Jl!rs Averitt, at
which the gueats were entertained,
was beautifully decorated 'Vlth a va­
riety of bright garden flowers 10 pas­
tel shades Pmk and white were the
MISS Jewell Cowart and mother,
uf Garfield, \Vole VlSltOIS III tllJl city
dUI�ng the week
o ••
Mr and 1I'1rs Sam FI ankl10 spent
severn I ilny. dUring the week m At­
lanta ("1n busmess
MISS Kathellne Wilham., who
teach.s at Reglstel, was at home for
the week end
•••
Mrs. A 0 Bland and Mrs C B
Mathews m�tored to Savannah Mon­
day for ths; day
.. l\ Ito ••
Mr_ and MIS D D Arden and
MISS Irene Arden were VISitors 10 Sa­
vannah Saturday
SelllOls of the State3boro High
School presented an entertamment m
their annual'stunt IIIght p,oouctlon
Tuesday evelllng whIch dehghted the
iarge audience which packed the
school auditOrium
The program was m the nature of
a double bill, the first half of whICh
was artistic and mUSical, while the
lattel' half presented comedy combmed
With mU'lc and beauty
The play "BeSIde a Garden Wall."
first presented, gave ample oppor­
tUnity for the beautlfui costumes and
the muslcal features, bemg a con­
trast of old times '\lth modern tunes,
With no discredit to mther The
characters In thiS play were An-
drew Herl';mgton, Tom, H C Cone, CROWNING OF QUEEN TO
Dick; Sarah Mooney, Girl m Ahce EVENT OF CELEBRATION
Blue Gown, J G DeLoach, .spanish FRIDAYo AFTERNOON_
lover; Margaret Wlhlams, Marcheta;
Connne Lanier, love letter girl, Am- May Day at the South GeN'gla
brose Temples, vagabond love�, ElVIe Teachers College Will be celebrated
Davia, girl; Ellzabeth DeLoach, girl FrIday With a mammoth celebratIOn
friend. m the form of a histOrical festival.
The play was set In an old-fashlon- MISS Vera McElveen, of Brooklet, lB
ed garden and the beauty of the ea- the queen of the 1932 festival and
bre scene was most entrancmg. Will be crowned at that time
ComprisIng thiS feature were ThiS year's festival will be hls-
specialties, mcludmg a mmuet chorus torlcal throughout. The scenes survey
conSisting of Edith Tyson, Albert the past history of Georgia and are
Deal, Ohvla PUrviS, Ambroae Temples, presented before the queen and her
Carol Anderson, Claude Howard, court. The pageant opens With the
Theodosia Donaldson, E M_ Kennedy; nattve IndIans on the scene and their
girla m Abce Blue Gowns, Sara actlVltles are told in son&" and dance
Mooney, so1018t; Cecile Brannen, Lu- The invasion of the Spanish IS
clle Brannen, Cathenne Cone, Came brought m and the commg of the mls­
Edna Flanders, Ruth Bebecca Frank- slonaries, followed by the pirated. then
lin and Henrietta Moore; "Ser�nad�,", the despe.lIers who trade and harter
J. G. DeLoach and Margaret Wllhams; "WIth tbe Indians for land in exchange
"An Old Love Letter," Oormne La- fOil whiskey and guns. The next
nler.. period portrayed is the romantic
Depicting the modern was aung period of the Chevaher which IS fol­
"Is That the Human Tblng To Do," lowed by the large plan;er perIod, and
the chon.. consisting of Ollil\' Boyd, finally the bUilders, laying a speCial
Ellzabeth DeLoach, Chfford Field, emphaSIS on education, bnnging the
Henrietta Moore, Bethea Cox, Wilma time down to the present, at the col­
Groover, George Hendnx, Ida Mae lege here
Hagin. Eugene Mock, Naomi Hagin, ApprOXimately I'ne hundred and
Oharlte Proctor, Mary Frances Craw- fiIty students, both beys am! girl.,
ford. "ThNe o'Clock m tbe !I1orn- WIll take part III the May Day fes­
mg," waluing couples, Ambrose tIVlttes whIch WIll be held In the
Temples, OliVIa PUrvlB, Claude How- woods' adJolmng the campus Pre­
ard, Margaret Wilhams, Albert Deal, cedmg the pageant the annual college
Ruth Rebecca Franklm, Olhff Boyd field day Will be held on the campus.
and Theodosia Donaldson The college has been diVIded mto three
The closmg feature, filled With groupa, the semors, Jumors and sub­
humor, was a musical comedy, "Aunt freshmen makmg one gTouP. the
Jerushy on the War Path," which of- sophomores one group, and the fresh­
fered plenty of laughs as well as a men one group_ There WIll he twenty­
dIsplay of beauty and some dehght- one events for beys and sIxteen for
ful mU3IC. girls In the late afternoon the col-
In the feature were "SuffiCiently lege \Vlll be hosts at a barbecue for
Fish," nght off'n the farm, James the students, their parents and guests
Deal, "ElideI' SUlflteG," an old hypo­
crite, J G DeLoach, flHu'am Flsh,"
the constable, by h<lckl, James Cross,
,jAunt Jetushy Fish," Hiram's better
half, Ehzabeth Fletcher, "LIttle SIS
Hopkms," h"ed glrl, CalOl Anderson,
'iIllss Stelly Etta Snapper," an old
maId, Catherme Denmark, U)ladam
Reeno de Beeno," a fortune telle1",
OUlda Belle Stubbs, "ElSie Barker,"
a carnIVal queen, Gertrude Sehgman,
"Tbe Balloon Man," Doyle Gray_
Intern oven m thls were speCialties,
dancmg dolls, the human zylophone,
Ii mUSical comedy, "Bend Down SIS�
ters," a mUSIcal speCIalty, "Down at
the County Fair;" "Mepi).isto, the
Educated Horse;" "Old -Plantation,"
and the clollng chor.us 6y the-'entire
C&at_
•
Cred!t "u.,�l"ded..W. L.
Bulloch county veterans of the
World Wal' ale offICially on recrld I\S
favollDg jlayment of the remamder
of the soldier bonus
worit.
HINES SMITH, Chapter Her-did.
Union Meeting To
Be Held At Excelsior
· ..
",sle quartet and a Tennessee moun- ThiS formal record was made at a
tameel yodeler, as well as a dancmg
team who gracefully dance the Ar- meeting of Dexter Allen Post of
gentme_ Amellcan LegIOn last Fnday evenmg
AdmiSSIOn Will be 25c fOI children and followed a dlscusslrn of the reso­
and 60c fOIl adults No resen'ed seats lutlOn offered by Loon S Tomhnson
_._._..._ ... - ......._ .. _ .. _-- to that effect
�irs HarlY Johnson and daul:hter.
IIttl" Helen, spent Monday at Gnr­
field With relatives
o 0 0
Rev E �' Morgan has as h .. guest
hiS daughter, Mrs Atwell, .md her
chlld,en, of Darten
CARD OF THANKS
We wlBh to thank our many fnends
who so kmdly assisted us during the
recent Illness ",,,d death of our lIear
mother, Mrs J. B- Bennett_ The
many acts of kmdness and the tander
sympthles extended us tended tq
lighten the burden of losiog our best
friend May God ble8s you all.
MR AND MRS. G. P_ LEE and
BENNETT BROTHERS.
COIOlS used 10 thel1" damty Ice course
which was sen'ed With pound cake,
iemonade and mmts At the 1lI0rnlllg
party Mrs Lanme Simmons made
hIgh sc"re and Mrs B H Ramsey
10\\ Mrs Waldo Floyd made high
m the afternoon and Mr. Lestel 0
Blannen law PYjama pillows and
lo\ely pot plants were g1\en as prizes
The next un�eeting ."r the
churches of the Ogeechee As9'OClallon
Will be held at ExcelSIOr Baptist
church on the fifth Sunday m May,
May 29th All churches are request­
ed to IIppomt delegatee to thIS meet­
mg The program WIll be pubhsh­
ed at a later date
o ••
HendriX. of
III the city
Elde", and MIS Waltel
Savannah, were VlSltOlS
durmg the week end
o •• TEACHERS COLLEGE STRICKLAND CASE
OBSERVE MAY DAY \ FORMALLY ENDED
Twenty 01 mor,e veterans were
present at the meetmg, which was m
the nature of a SOCial functIOn, With
members of the Legion Auxlhary as
guests Leloy Cowart spoke bneiy
wal nmg agalllst the effects of the
proposed resolutIOn, whteh Mr_ Tom­
linson spoke for There was no other
diSCUSSion I .In the vote which follow­
ed the diSCUSSion only about half the
members of the LegIOn present voted.
they being unammous for th� reso­
lution When the oPPosItion vote was
called for, none arose.
The Friday evenmg affalll was a
most dehghtful one With the ladlea Qf
the Auxlhary takmg part. BeSides
the talks by Judge Cowart and Com­
mander Tomhnson, musIc was ren­
dered by Dr Mooney and a reading
was gl en by MISS Irene Arden, who
also spoke on the Il<!cessity of com­
plete records of thQ activities <If Bul­
loch county citizens dunng the World
War.
Th� refreshments conBisted at
frUits, candles and cakes and cold
dnnks_
· ..
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
little son, of Gra) mont. were "SltOl s
111 the city durmg the week
• 0 0
Mrs Henry Rowell has I eturned to
her home 10 Dublin after vlSltmg her
sister, MISS Ehzabeth Smith
• • •
f
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, a Mrs Bob
Talton has returned 10111
student at Wesleyan College, Macon, n stay of
several weeks With r,ellltlveS
was a� home for the week end
and friends III �a�o:d, Fla
Mrs Roy LSDleQ and daughter,
MISS Pauline Lamer "ele VISitOrs III
Savannah dUring the "eek end
o ••
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen, of
Stilson, were guests durmg the "eek
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rackley
o 0 •
MISS Evelyn Anderson. -" student
at G S. C. W., MIlledgeVIlle, spent
several days dunllg the week at home
o ••
!\Irs J 0 Stnckland, r.f Pembroke,
IS spending a few days this week mth
he� puents, Mr and M:rs D P. Av­
entt.
BE CHARGES OF EMBEZZLEMENT
ON ARE DISMISSED BY CONSENT
OF ALL PARTIES
Furnit�re
• • 0
MIss OUida Temples has returned
to her school at BrunSWICk, lifter
spendmg the week em! at home
o • 0
MISS Elizabeth SmIth, Jlltss OIhe
Snuth and Mrs. Henry Rowell motor­
ed to Savannah Monday for the day.
o 0 •
Mrs_ W. D. DaVIS spent I".t week
end In Savannah with hell daughters,
Mrs_ Horace Woods and Mrs. Juhus
Rogers.
The charge of embezzlement, upon
which Arney H StrICkland was re­
turned to Statesbero for tnal last
week, was dlsmlBsed In open cMlrt
anll Strickland was discharged from
custody Friday.
This sudden ending to the case came
about through agreement of helt3 to
the R. SImmons estate, from which It
was alleged Strlckland had misap­
propriated funds
For ten years 0" IMg�r Strickland
had made h15 home In Statesbero,
coming here from Tattnall county. He
was pnor to the World War employed
in the Bank of Statesboro. After hiS
return fronl sellVice in the army he
became Nl'lce man and confidential
representative of R. SImmons, who
operated the R- Simmons Company_
After Mr. Simmons' death, In Decem­
ber, 1924, the mercantile business fell
Into the hands of hiS daughter, Mrs
F_ N_ Gnme. Wblle checkmg up the
affairs of the company shortly after
talung possession, the new owners are
said to have dlsc(weFed dl3crepancles
,vhlch were charged to Stnckland He
disappeared and had been gone since
tlll last week Shenff TIllman had him
taken up at Concord, N_ C, under an
indictment and bench warrant which
hAd been standing on the records here
smce hiS dIsappearance
HaVIng no deSire to further pursue
the case, the members of the Slm:
mons family consented to his diS­
missal, and Saturday Mr. Stnckland
returned to hiS employment 10 a fac­
tory at Concord, N C It IS under­
stood that he has been pleasantly em­
ployed and has bUIlt up a splendid
cllcle of fllends In hiS new home He
was highly esteemed m Statesboro
Choice Turnip for and the outcome or the case IS pleas-
Ed't 'D' mg
to hiS many fllends here
I or s mner ---:-.---
__ Tax Equahzers
Begin Their Work
(Continued on pal''' 6)
--- ... -- .... �- ............ - ....-----..--
lJistrict Committee "
Coming Tomorrow.
Groover in Jail
Charged With Theft
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs C. W. Gray announce
the birth of a son, Hugh Wilcox, on
Apnl 16th Mrs. Gny was formerly
IIIrs Opheha Wilcox, of ,valdosta
Mr_ and lI!rs W. M_ NewtM. of
Savannah; formerly of Statesboro,· an­
nounce the birth of a son on Apnl
21st He will be called William Am­
ason.
We have on hand a splendid
lot of furniture that we are offer­
ing at r.emarkably low prices. If
you have an idea of buying. call
and see our stock. We feel sure
that you will be satisfied with
our prices.
• 0 0 From the"dally papeu It ia leamad
that there will be a meetl", In Statal­
boro tODlorrow of the Firat district
conrressional executive commltt....
The business of the committee Is w­
plan for the approaching primary.
The members of the committee wee
named last lummer by CongTe8lmaD
Parker and are amonl' his friends allll
supporters. Judge Saxton Daniela,
of Claxton, now spoken of al a proba­
ble candidate al'alnat Mr. Parker, W
Shalrman of the commIttee. Wbethe!f
he will attelld the meetlng tomorroW'
IS being speculated upon. M • J. B.
Averitt, of StatesbOro, ia secretary of
the committee. It is expected that;
Congressman Parker wlll be present.
Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvama,
is spending several days thla week
�th her parents, l'rIr and Mrs_ F. N_
Grimes.
RalJlh Groover, aged 20, 18 in the
county jail here charged with the
theft of two auto.'Il�hlles Monday, one
fropl Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, of
Statesboro. and the other from Doris
Anderson, of the Sinkbole district
Miu Carmic!;ael missed hen car from
its parking place at the High School
building Monday night followlllg a
meeting there in connection With a
school entertainment. She reported
the theft to the sheriff'a office. An
hour later the report of Anderson's
loss was also phoned Ill, and Informa­
tion given that tracks led 111 the dl­
l'ICction of Candler county Shenff
Tillman phoned to adJollllng counties
and at 1 o'clock received word that
the Anderson car bad been captured
at Swalllsboro III custody of Ralph
Groover. Tuesday morlllllg It wa3
found that a strange car had been
left at the Anderson home from which
his car had been taken, and thiS was
found to be the CarmIchael car_
Though Gro�"er de Illes knowledge
of the Calmlchael theft, It IS asserted
that a Jar", found In the Anderson
ear whioh he was dnvlllg belonged to
the Cormlchael cal It IS also said
that Groove� was seen neatj-the High
School bUlldmg III Statesbolo a short
whlle before the CarmIChael cal was
taken Monday mght
, Dr_ J. N. LeWIS left IIIst week fo�
Mitchell, where he WlII operate a
lirug store HIS family Wlll Jom hun
later
• 0 •
Mrs G E_ Tyson bas returned to
her bome In Savanna. after a visit
to her SOli Leroy Tyaon and hIS
fanllly_
o 0 •
o K. &:.Mord, of W Inter Haven,
Fla., Spellt Be""ral ""ys last W1><lk as
the suest of Rev. and Mrs. J. D_
Peebles_
• • 0
MlB. FannIe Lee Barfield, ot Bam-
bndge, 15 lpending the week with
her �dparents, Dr and Mrs T F
Bnlnnen..
o 0 0
Miss Audrey Clifton, of l..e<!fleld, a
student at the Teachers College, was
the week-end guest of MISS Ruth
Peebles.
• ••
Mrs_ J _ N_ LeWlB bad 08 ber &'Ueats
Friday Rev_ and Mr.s_ J. A_ Reiaer, of
Sopellton, and William Newton, of
Balcyondale.
• ••
Mr4 and Mrs. John F. Brannen and
Uttle son, John. of Savannah, .pent
the week end with hIS motber, Mm.
F. BraMen, Sr_
• ••
Mr. and Mrs_ E. G. Cromartie and
little daughter, Pruella, of Wast
Green, .pent several ""ys I...t week
m the city WIth fnends.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs_ Roger Holland, Mrs.
M. M. Holland, Mrs_ M_ E. Grimes and
Mrs. Rufus Brady were visitors III
Savannah during the week_
County Committee
Fixes Primary Fees
• •• ,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The lIiiaslonary SocIety of the Firat
MethodISt church WIll hav" a hter....,
progTam on Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
At a meetmg Wednesday rf the
county Democratic executive commit­
tee plans were formally ratified and
fees flxed for the state pnmary to be
held September 14th In accordance
With the rules of the state committee,
the date of clOSing entrIes was 'filled
as June 3rd at 12 o'clock Statesboro
time (Eastern standard)
Feea were fixed as foll�ws Judge
superior court, $50; .ohcltor general,
$25; congressman, $50, state senator,
$16, .tate representative, ,15.
These fees are cOII!nderably reduced
from those of preVIous years, but the
committee estlmateoj. that suffiCient
revenue Will be thu� raOled to defray
the expense of the electIOn I the
county
o ••
LEGION POUND PARTY
There will be a pound party f� the
Amertcan LegIon, thelll WlV", and the
Auxtltary over tbe W!iff. PURel"l'l
Home Fnday, Apnl 29th, at 8 p. m.
All LegIon members are asked to
brmg a pound of something to eat,
and hIS wife or sweetebeart. A:. good
program has been arranged for th.e
We carry a full line, of all
goods usually sold in a furniture
store. Come in and see for your­
self. if you do not buy we' shall
-
not be hurt. and you may profit
by looking over our stock.
Pastor's Son Has
Successful Operation
o 0 0 Candler Morgan, son of Rev. E. F.
Morgan. of the Statesboro Methodist
church. IS understood to be improviDc
followmg an operation for goiter at
the Warren Candler Hospital. Savan­
nah, on Wednesday of last week. He
had been suffermg for years, but the
presence of the gOiter waa not diSCOV­
ered till recently
&Irs_ George Wn&"ht and httle S(lll,
George, Jr.• of Savannah, are visitIng
ber grandparents, Mr and Mrs W
D. DaVIS
• ••
MISS Brunell Deal, a student at G
S C. W.. MIlledgeville, spent last
week �nd With ber parent.>; Dr and
Mrs. Ben Deat
evemng
• • 0
ATl'END DISTRICT MBET
Among those going to SwalDsboro
Fnday to attend the dIstrict hlgb
school meet were !I1rs. Fr.ed T La­
mer, Fred Thomas Laruer, MISS Mary
SlmmQns, MISS Carr,e Edna Flanders,
and Miss Sara Remmgton MISS Co­
l'lnne Lamer, who was a contestant
In expreSSIOn, won second pluc�, and
111 mUSIc Jlllss Aline WhiteSide won
second
",
o 0 0
Mrs_ JuliUS Rogera am! httle daugh­
ter. Fay. have returned to their home
in Savannah after spending some
time with her parents, Mr. and MrS
W. D. Davis.
• ••
Mrs. Howell Sewell and her guests,
Mrs. Gardner and, two chtldre", Frank
and Mary June. of Washmgton, D. C,
spent several days dunng the week
with relatives in Richland
• ••
MJ:II. Leland Craig and bttle daugh-
ter, of Charlotte, N. C., al'e YlSltmg
her mother. Mts. L- E. Jay. Mr. CraIg
accompanied th�m down fOF the week
end arid returned home SUllday.
• ••
Portal Represented Baptist Sunday School
'At State Meet Today Observe Mothers' Day;
• 0 •
MIOses Marguente Turner and Nita
W(<odcock and Messrs George Sears
and Ed Swain fonned a party; motor­
mg to Savannah Saturday Strange�Parker
Furniture Co�
21 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Summer Round-Up
At West Side School
A PUI pie top globe turmp welgh-
mg four pounds, J 7 'h mches III Cll­
cum..ference, was presented to the edt·
to, Saturday by H S Howard, a
young farmel of the ClIto commumty
The past senson has not been very
favorable to gardens, therefore Mr
Boward's splendid contnbuhon was
ail the more acceptable for the edi­
tor's table
• •• • 0 0
AFTERNOON BRIDG�
Mrs Gus Witcher entertallled ver.y
dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue guests for
five tables of bndge_ Califorma P<'IP­
pie., larkspur and roses gave added
charm to tlie rooms III wblch her
guests were assembled Mrs. C. E
Wollett made high score, Mrs_ Grady
Johnston low, and Mrs_ Beamon Mar­
till, cut prtze Her damty refresh-,
mcnts compr18ed a congealed
salad,',Ice'cream and pound cake With a bev-erago_ Baskets,of cand, were g'veb·IL.':�MI....��........��..�..�..�....Ii���""�"�"""���-:"II��"��""as fav"r.. � _
The board of county tax equalizers
began their "ork Wednesday morn­
mg, and are expected to be engaged
m the task for several days. It IS
understood that consIderable reduc­
tions have been made III the returns
by property ..wners, which makes It
prob ble that th� equahzers will find
Mrs_ Mellie Nesmith and Mrs Per­
kins, of Claxton, spent Wednusday as
guests of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
her mother, Mrs HArley Jones
At West Side School on Monday
afternoon, May 9th, between the hours
of 2 and 4 o'clock, there wll1 be a
flee phYSical examlnatlon of the chil­
dren of the commumty who Will be
old enough to start school next term
Parents are urged to take advantage
of th", opportumty and I'nake an ef­
fort to have their children on hand
for this examination. By payin&" 4
cents at this time. tbe cliild may.alao
-recei ..� diphtl!erw protectiolll.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Templas,
MISS Ouida Temples and M,.s Ruby
Lee Jon..os motored to Graymont Sun­
day to see MISS Mad&,,> Temples.
o ••
Rev_ and Mrs J. D Peebles had
as tbelr dinner guests Tueeday Dr
and Mrs_ W_ A Taliaferro, Mra_ Rol>­
ert Shefrteld. Mn_ Tom DaVIS and
II(l'II. M. B_ Kenney, of ·Sav'iIlmah.
Marvtn Woods and Eugene Moek for
the electrical wor� The en ire pre-­
sentatlon reflected CII8iIit upo.n the
young people and tOle wbo direow.d
them III its p ntatl,qn.
- ,
